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MORE THAN 1,200 
STUDENTS ENROLL

MfayUaA Ua4 Hatrlralutcd S3A Tkla 
Maraiagi IM Hh«« EaWred 

High Hcbaal.
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MUSK DUIECTOR COMING

Hanalla Haa Rf«a Kapt Away 
aa Accaaat af HlehaaMi Naw 

Btadrala Batariag.

\  H

Waylaad aud Belh Ward Cuilegea 
tha Public Hcboola have aa an. 

roUaiaat of aearly 1,V>0. One hun- 
drad and elghty-flve had entered (he 
high achoul yeeterday. Total enroll* 
•aat la the public schooia la tM. 
Wayland College had matriculated 
3 »  thle Btorning, ac(*ordlug to Preal- 
daat Oatea. The College opened 
Tantdnr Thla number doea not In* 
ntada any duplleatea. Preeldent Oatee 
aaM be would have 800 atudenta (hla 
yaar. With 138 the fourth day, that 
eaaaii a reaaunable proepact.

Beth Ward haa not yet reached the 
3M gMTt. The DorU altld «ollege an* 
rotted tdl last year. Preeldent Pearce 
aapa that anraMmeat at thle tiam la 

of the aame date laal year, lie 
to enrott 180 atadeata. Beth 

WarCa eadowment of gfO.OOa, which 
ralaed during Augwat and the 

Brat half of Beptemher. haa put that 
edMwl la flue condition.

Freeldant Gatee aaya that ^1 claaa 
reema. halla. chapel and comice work 
aa Wayland'a Main Building will be 
tiatahed up abortly. lia eapecta to 

83.00# In Improvemeeta during 
ttta neat thrae weeka. Whan Ihia la 

I# all frlonda of the college will be 
arlted to ace the building. Wayland'a 

mala huHdlng la one of tha flneet In 
tip Buethwaat. It la valued at 8160.*
m.

Taaaday alghta iwrther Intcrfarad 
With Waylaad'a roof gardaa party.

Plalnvtew band played ip the big 
room: atadeeta. eg-otadenia 

Irleada crowdpd UM hit roam pad 
tha hal^jara- H «a «  a 

er»t»d,
waa hahhilag aver <#1th'  M . Why 
aheaMat he? He had prpphaaled ISO 
etadents end S08 hed entered tha Brat 
day.

Mlaa Oladya Maraalla, director of 
mnatc and teacher of piano at Beth 
Ward, wilt reach* IMaInvIew tomerrow, 
ecrordlng to advice received by Prael* 
deal Pearce Mlae Maraalla waa de- 
talaed at her home, la lioalalana. on 
accouet of alchaeaa. Beth Ward'a 
faculty concert w1t| be announced In 
a few deye.

From a village of r>oo people and 
fear achool teachera all yearn ago to 
a town with t< teachera and IJkO 
puplla. la rapid growth At that time 
aelther of the collegea aslated. In 
fact, we were 88 milea from the rail*

lUJ.NOIH MAN FIRST
TO BUY NINBIUATE ARM.

U. L. Ryan, of Oalcaa, Uonica to .ScUlc 
on 160* Acre Irrtgulcd 

Farm.

C. I.,. Kyaii, of (luicna. Illiuola, vuuin 
in to*day, Mr. Kyun waa the fina man 
to buy un Irrlguled (arm from tha 
Tesaa Land aud Development Oum* 
pany. Hla place la 11 mllmi l>nuth* 
eaat. It conalata of ISO aerea and a 
big well. Mr. Kyan aaya that he will 
return to lllinola In about two 
and bring liia family down 

“Htandard farma” of the Texaa Len4‘"P ^
•rf

.00É
antF

180 aerea with g well teated to 1 
gallona of water a minute, twent 
aeree In alfalfa and five aerea in or- 
ohard, a modem ftva-rooiu cottage 
and good outbulldinga.

Paul Kernt of Galena, llllnota. 
bought 80 aerea adjoining Mr Kyan. 
W. B. Ayrea and 11. I. Miller have 
bought 130 aerea and John O. Croak* 
ett, of B1 Peso, baa bought 180 acre#, 
all adjacent to Mr. Kyea’a place.

28 CHURCHES HAVE 
DELEGATES HERE

Staked Plaint Baplltt Aatoclatlen Ad* 
Junnw to Meet at Ureabyten 

Next September.

COLLEOION FOR WATLAND

Dclegalea Will Ftplah Uellegc Art 
Reemt AaaeelatlaB DItIdea, Be* 

cante ef UantcldlMaa.

The Btafeod Plalna Baptlat Aasochi*
and Development Company conalat of ‘T *  T * ” “.- the Calvary Baptlat Church of this

rUtlNTIBW BAN» TO PLAT
AT |>AVttANDLB BTATB FAII.

Mettra. Benner and Begem Premia* 
Three Beeeftta Each far Par* 

ehaao of I'nKonno,

The Plnlnvlew Rand haa eootructed 
to play a alx daya* engagement at tbo 
Panhandle State Fair, next menth. 
The boya bava practiced hard. Their 
mualc la txcellent. and they will do 
no llttla to advertise tha B«iulh Plains 
metropolis'at Amarillo.

Followtag tbit eoniract innaes the ' 
ennonneeaient that Manager Doaner, 
of the Aerdome and Manager KoferaJ 
of the Majestic will each give tbkwe I 
beneniB for the band buys The pro-1 
reeda will go towards purchasing uni 
forma for the band. |

Mr. Bonner oeye the Aerdome wlm 
give the eights of Beptemher 38, 3« 
and Ootober t. Mr. Rogers will give 
the hoys Beflm ber 84 end »  and 

L
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lolTME.N TREAT TlSITORfl TO
-JOT RIDE'' OYER TOWN.

mahad Plalna Delegelat Are Bnthnaed 
by VlaH Is Bemenaltotien Farm 

and rieaeer Park.

The paator, C. It. Hairfteld. and lay* 
men of Calvary Baptlat Church wlah 
to thank all who coiitrlhuted In any 
way to the auccesa of (he ")i>y ride” 
given the meesangera and visitors 
Thurada.v afleriKNin. hUpeclally do 
ttaay (hank (he following gentlemen, 
who so kindly tendered them the use 
of thtdr Cara for this ocf-aalnn: Joe
Ryaa. Bolon Cleinenta, Jim Hurd, K 
Barker. K II. Ilumphreya, K. N. Fgge, 
Bock Rama. K. T. Coleman. .1 W. Raf* 
fie, W. J. Knrbea. Mr. HrtMika. Mr. 
MeClelland, .1. I,. Ihiraett. Anale)
Realty Co.

>  The visitor* were driven over the 
syndicate farms, to both of the col* 
leges and around over town.

It 1a putting It mildly to aay that 
d̂fheae visitor* were pleased with 
Plalnview. Their many expres*lon* 
of commendation and appreciation 
testify strongly to the fact that they 
anjoyed every minute of their stay In 
our city, and they have gone away 
wttb a desire to return

TUHTB PLAIEFfttW.

r . W. PeaPa Adevrtialag Hanager 
Nays (tamil Farmers Will Be 

Seughl far Peel rfly.

Dr, Charles W, Grebn. advertising 
manager for C. W Poet at Hattie 
Creek, .Michigan, 1s a visitor In Piala* 
view. Dr Ureea says that the Poatax 
Mills at Poat City employ 100 labor* 
era; tke number will abortly be In* 
creased to tOO. It représenta an In* 
vestment of 1750,000.

Mr Post contamplaiea erecting as* 
other mill el Poet CHy next eprta 
according to Dr. Green. This eeroBd 
mill will make cotton canvas from 
cheaper grades of cotton. The preo 
ent mill takes cotton from the wagon, 
gins It. and turns out a Dnlshed aheel* 
Ing.

Dr. Green eaya that crops are good 
around Post City. Ills purpose la to 
aecure farmars to develop a large 
quantity of the land in larga tracts

city since Tuesday afternoon, cioaed 
to-day at noon. There are thirty-one 
churches In thla Aasordation. At thla 
meeting there were twenty-eight
ehnrebea represented. There were 
two new churches reported organised 
during the year.

The Introductory sermon waa 
preached at 11 o'einck Wednesday 
morning, by Q. W, Tubbs, of Floydada.

During the sittings of this body In 
bnsloeea aeaaloes reports of commit* 
te<w on all Christian work aa fostered 
by tke Baptist denomination were read 
and dlscuBsed.

Kev. W. W, Willlamsun, of Matador, 
preavhod at 8 o'elm'k Wednesday 
evening.

The morning session to-dny waO 
devotsd entirely to tranaaeting bust* 
neea. Rev. Wm. J. Forbes, of Rllver* 
ton, was elected secretary and treaa- 
u'er of the AasiM'latlon. J. 1,. Dorsett, 
of PUlnvIew, was elected asaocialluaal 
president of the Isiymcn'a .Movement 
aud R M Irirk, of F-’lalnvIew, waa 
made secretary.

B. I.. Rhook, J. C Jones. J, I* Dor* 
R. M. Irick and D. W. McQIaaeoii 

were elected mesaengera to the Baptlat 
Rtute Convention, at Dellas, le No
vember.

The closing momants were spent by 
the Asaoclatbie making an offering te 
go toward nnlahliig the art room al 
Wayland Oollega. In juat a few 
mlPMes 188 was subacrihed tor this 
pugimm.

.Aeeoetatloa has cxmiprhmd Om 
Bagtim Churekes of sewan wgMatlee.
It was decided that tkla territory Is 
too large to da tke 'be« werk. aad tbo 
Aasoolatlon was divided. Ike dlvMtn 
line being the county Bee betweea 
Hale aud Floyd OoenUea.

Those churchee located on t 
Hale County aide will reeaain as the 
Risked Plaina AeeorlaUon, and will 
hold Ita next meeting at Croabytoa. 
Tuesday after the secoed Runday In 
Repi ember of next year. The other 
Aaaorlatlon will form a eew orgaaiaa 
tion at sueh time and plaee as amy be 
designated by the church leaders.

A BAND NTAND IN LAKE.

Yen May Enjey Meste New When Y'en 
Ue Beetlog -Prexided the 

Raed la Playlag,

UALLAWAY BRINGS ONION
WEIGHING ONE POUND.

K, Callaway, of the Ellen neighbor
hood. 20 miles southenst, waa to town 
this morning with an excellent ex
hibit of kaffir, maixe and vegetahlea 
for the Oklahoma Fair. Mr. Callaway 
had an exhibit of Early Ohio Irish po- 
Utoea, apples and onions. One of the 
oniona weighed a fraction more than 
a pound, and measured 14 inchea In 
/•Ircumference.

The Texaa land and Developmeni 
Campany la building a band stand lu 
lake Plalnview. Thla will furnlah a 
delightful place for open air coiicerla, 
and will make it more pleasing, per* 
hniNi, when you taka your beat girl 
boating.

The sail boats will be here In a few 
ilava. according to H I. .Miller, Presl* 
dent of the Coinpany. Yon can use a 
row or motor Iniat until they come. 
If the lake freexea thla winter your 
skates will come In handy.

SMYTH’S SWEET POTATOES
YIELDING 300 BUSHELS.

Colonel R. P. Rmytli Is growing 300 
bushels of sweet potatoes to an acre 
this year. He has altogether 9 acres 
planted In sweet potatoes. The South
ern Queen Is the beat variety. Colonel 
Smyth says. None of hla other varie
ties are pro<luclng more than 200 
bushels to an acre.

Colonel Smyth says It is nut diffi
cult to grow bumper sweet potato 
crops on the South Plalna. These 
wera watered twice.

LIKES PLAINTIEW BRCArflE
TOWN NITER HAS MMHEB.

Rot Balldtag Rga Oeme ea BtsadHy 
ttwtag Six Tean, flays TIattar t 

“ Ne Sahacks.*

” Plalnvtew never haa boomed—that 
Is why I have confidence In the town,” 
aeld a Fort Worth visitor this morn
ing. And thla man is putting his 
money Into Plalnview preperty and
buildings.

"The price of real eatate has gone 
steadily upward. When 1 came out 
here alx years ago there were about 
.loo people; now there are a few more 
than .1.000. It haa all come by steady 
building. Each ye.xr new homes and 
new bualneas hoiiHca have Im en put 
up Thla year, I notice, five new 
brick businesa houaea have already 
been constructed, and definite ar
rangements have been made for five 
more brick building*. I believe In 
Plalnvles’ and In Irrigation on the 
South Mains."

LAVNE HAS SOLD 81
IRRIGATION OUTFITS.

loiyne A Howler Company have sold 
fifty-one Irrigation outGta in the 
Plalnview country since January 1. 
They are drilling on their seventh 
well around Plalnview. Mr. Layne 
haa asked that this correction be made 
because of misunderstanding arising 
out of the statement that hla company 
had drilled forty-eight wells thla year.

FARMERS GREATEST 
NEED THEY THINK

J

Bl Vialters Nay Neath Plalaa
Mgs UraiUeat Irrlgatloa Preposl* 

Mea la Uw fl orid.

CtOCKEH BUYS FAAM

Mártir aad Party Came la Npedal Car
30‘*’Nee far TKeaucIves i”  Praise 

lar Poaraeaa.

CL R  Kelley, Mayor of Kl Paso, and 
nmataer of the Orm of Kelly and Pol
lard, wholesale and retail druggista; 
C  M- Newfama. Preaident of the New* 
■Mta Ittveatment Company; W. L. 
^>ol0y. Vice President of the FIrat 
Matiwaal Bank; W. C. lirown, Aaalst* 
aaO (jeueral Freight and Paeaenger 
AgeM ef t ^  ia n u  Fe Raliroad; B. L, 
FMrSkr, rtol eeUbe aad mintag; Roh- 
xHTt Kralyiier. of the firm of Kraknner, 
Merit R*Woye, the largest wholesale 
aA# yeull hardware and implement 
dtatori Ik tke Southwest; and John 
Ol OroakgU, Vies President of the 
Mkaioe Nortk-Weetern Railroad and 
Maaagi*r of tbê  Madera Lumber Com* 
paar« all of Kl Paso, Texaa, are via* 
Ibero in nainview.

7 % ^  gentlemen came |q tkclr f>P** 
rial gor Yerierday they went in thred 
U fo^ k llea  with 0. M. Vnger and 
.Jm dwll. C. Randolph to look at tho 
couMry. They will return to El Huso 
tomoryna, “ fl>  came direct from El 
Paao to sec what you really have," 
laid uae of the vtaltora to-day.

Those men are heavily Interested In 
Rto Valide Valley land “ It is good 
land, and we are pleased with the poa- 
alkltltles fur Irrigation along the Kle 
Qraade," John O. CrockeU told a 
Herald representative to-day. “ We 
doat earn lajid here, but we take off 
our hats to your propoaitioa. It is the 
gregtcM Irrigation proposition in the 
world,

"Tk* reputation of tke men who are 
putU|lg 80,OM ncrea of this land under 
lrri(pth)a 4a worth more than tko 
ta a ^ e d  ^Bter. Tha re are no greeter 
dovnif la the world than the Pear* 
aoa JFMluate. We kaow them in n  
Paso, aad'xrg coogratalate yon.“

Mr. Oneketb was asked what the. 
South Plains needed most. "Farm
ers," be said. "And the farmer who 
can't Bucceed after he goes to the 
experiment farm maintained juat e s «  
of town by the Pearson Interests haa 
a p«M>r chance anywhere. It la worth 
more to the country than any individ
ual caa ever know; y «  it doesn’t cost 
you one cent.

“ liaoe a farmer en every forty 
acres of your land (aad tha* la ampia 
with your Irrigutien propdWtlon); 
then ppu will get rallrouds, factories 
and everything else you want for city 
building In Plalnview. No farmer 
need fSar that he Is paying too much 
for hla land out here. With the water 
you have be can become Independent 
ly wealthy If be will u kc care of as 
much aa forty acres, study it and cul- 
Uvate It InUIIigently.”

Mr. Ooekett added, however, that 
Plalnview need not ait down and wall 
for the farmers to come before going 
after other things. He thought It 
might be well to secure one or two 
more raUroads now; also aonie small 
fart (trisa

And aa a demonstration of Mr. 
Crockett'a faith in what he said to 
the reporter, he purchased 160 acres 
of land with a big well from the Texas 
Land and Development Company. It 
la attuated 11 milea southwest of town.

MAY GET TWO CUTTING
OF ALFALFA FROH NOD.

Texas l.aud and Development f'eai- 
pany Has Taken One Cutting 

from Nauta Fe Tract

The Texaa Land and Development 
Company has already taken one cut
ting of alfalfa from land which waa 
sod last January. They may reason
ably expect another cutting this fall. 
Alfalfa growera aay that thla la a good 
abowiug.

The land waa ploughed during the 
winter, and flooded. It waa then pul* 
verlaed and alfalfa planted.

E. Graham, north of town two miles, 
haa cut four crops of alfalfa from land 
on which hla hoga ran until June 1. 
He eecared 4Vk tons to an acre and 
has refused $20 a ton fur it. The coat 
of producing this alfalfa. Including 
hire of labor, hire of team, irrigating 
and Interest on Investment In ma
chinery, Mr. Graham says, haa been 
138 an acre. That leaves him a net 
return of |04 an acre, plus the valbe 
of the "clover” to hla hogs until 
June 1.

PR.ACTICE GAME OOKH
TO SETH WARD SM .

HIgk Hpkogl Roys Pat Up Plneky Ceg.
IHI» kni Wolfkk and Tratatag 

of CeileginnB Telia.

’The first acrimmage of the aeason 
went to Beth Ward thla afternoon by 
a score of 80 to 0. ’The High School 
boys were good loaera. They put up a 
plucky game all the way through— 
the kind that makea a follower of the 
game rejoice. It was clean, fair, and 
the losers never did quit Dghtlng. 
Weight and experience told. The 
colleglana have been training under 
Coaches Crouch and Ren Mooning for 
two weeka. Tke high achoul athletes 
have no coach. They deserve one. 
Such men are entitled to the beat.

No eollege games have been sched
uled by either Beth Ward or Wayland. 
A letter will be sent out tomorrow to 
Goodnight College, Clnreudon Oollege, 
Lowery-PhUUpn Acadenay and the 
■Ute ^torInel C(vmuI ad Onnyen d tp  
taking tkeflf t «O M « repranentnttvea 
of the loeal colleges in Amarillo on 
Monday, September 20. to arrange 
aehedules and in an effort to form a 
Panhandle Athletic Asaoeintion.

Seth Ward gridiron warrtora are 
working hard. They show speed, 
hendwork and pap. They should give 
a good account of themaelvea in the 
contest for Panhandle championship.

$6,000 IN SIGHT 
FOR CLUB WORK

Clerka, PrefiMlennl «nd Bnslneas Hoa 
AH Hlgnlng for Chamber af

Cemnwree.

GOOD EXHIBITS PROMISED
B. H. Perry and J. D. Hanky In CkaiRO 

nt Oklnkemn Cttyt te Hnvo 
iOemloed fltalementa.

SHIPl.BY •'RAILKOADN"
COAL TO HIN YARD.

Shipley A Shipley have their minia
ture railroad and their coal elevator 
complete. A track will carry the 
loading truck into the railroad car on 
the aiding. This box Is filled with 
coal, shunted back to the elevator, 
hoisted and dumped into the coal bin. 
Mr Shipley has three bins with chutes 
passing over different slxed screens. 
When coal Is ordered your wagon 
drives in front of the chute, according 
to the coal you want. A gate is flfted 
and the coal drops Into your wagon, 
while the alack drops through the 
screen and la carried into another bin.

NTUDRRAKBR DEALER MERE.

Bam Vaughn name in lest night 
from Amarillo In hie Studebaker "Six." 
Mr. Vaughn Is agent for the Stude
baker car over 40 Panhandle countiee.

DOflTDEN GOEN TO SINTER
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Dowden left yester
day for Kentucky. Mr. Dowden re
ceived a telegram Wednesday atatlng 
that hie slater was very ill. It was 
thought doubt{ul If she might aurvive 
until her brother reached bar bedside. I*without irrtgatloB.

PHENIX RRINGN IN
FINK VYATKRMELONN.

A. A. Pfaenix, twelve miles south
east. brought in a wagon load of 
watermelons this morning. One of 
these weighed 48 pounds Mr. Phentx 
eaya a great many of hla melons will 
weigh 60 pounds. They were grown

Calling Carib «A The HereM. See The Herald for Book Work.

CHICAGO LADIES’  ORCHESTRA 
TO OPEN PLAlNVIEir LTCBUR.

flTa)Uuid, NetK Ifard and High Nchoel 
Offertag Uauegal Claaa of 

Eatortalnmeat

The Chicago Ladies' Orchestra will 
•pen the lo<ml lyoaum course, at the 
Methodiat Church, Monday night, Oc
tober 8. Wayland College, Seth Ward 
and the High School have united to 
give PhUnview one lyceum, and the 
offlclala of the Methodist Church were 
willing that the entertainments be 
held there, so aa to save these institu
tions expeuae.

loxat year both colleges maintained 
lyceum coursea. This year they have 
gone togetbor. The result la that 
Plalnview will hear a number of the 
higheat-clasa aoloiats and concert 
corapaniea on the lyceum course. In 
fact, the companies are the beat which 
lyceum bureaus book.

NOI TH PLAINN IVHEAT T4MIK 
FIRNT IN WORLD COMPETITION.

Harvest Qneen Mills Has ExhIMt 
fl'hich Captured Blue Rlliben nt 

Omaha In IWlO.

Albert HInn, of the Harvest Queen 
Mills, says timt South Plains whoat 
is the best grown. Aa proof of his 
statement Mr. Hinn has an exhibit of 
wheat which was shown In world com
petition at Omaha, Nebraska, in 1909. 
It won first place.

After the award was made, a portion 
of each exhibit was ground into flour. 
The flour made from South Plaini 
wheat produced a loaf of bread meas
uring 168 cubic inches; while the flour 
ground from wheat which stood next 
highest in the contest produced a loaf 
measuring 156 cubic Inchea. Exactly 
the same amount of wheat was ground 
and the same amount of flour used in 
each case, and all baking conditions 
were Just the aame.

Thla wheat was grown in Bwiaber 
County. Last year Hale County wheat 
won both first and second prise at 
tha Texas State Fair. Irrigated wheat 
both last year and thla year baa pro
duced forty to fifty bushela to aa aere.

The ftnan(m committee reported 
night that U boa $6.000 In sight tot 
support of the Chamber of Cogk* 
merca during thla year. It 
thought well that the eooimJttee 
Uitue ita work a few days, as a good 
many ciUxena are eviLclng a dealro to 
"get in.” In this way the amount will 
be carried above M.OOO. so aa to BUtkO 
good any failures that may arise.

Clerka, profeasioaal end hnilnoiO 
men, all are signing. R. H. UaXt* 
phreys asid that a number of yooBf 
men had ooum into hta store to JdiA 
tttO Chamber of Commerce, Prectlool* 
ly every young man in town to slga- 
ing up, with a minimum of |1 a mMtI.

The committee baa met some objOO«
tloA becauge ladiviaûils Rihtod 6^"
know more about what is dono with , 
the funds. Alien It was expUined that 
Itemlxed miohlETf rejiPfto wm h* 
liahed, these men Joined wlllidfV, 
Everybody to In for helping b«lM 
Plainviaw. It will be possible, fur* 
ther, for any individual to see a 4o- , 
tailed atatemfAt of receipts and ea- 
penditures of the Club at any time. ' '

The publicity committee reported oa 
a folder that la being prepared for dlo* 
tribution at Oklaboma City, Amarill# 
and Dallas Fairs.

The by-laws were referred back to 
the A’elfare Committee for general ro  ̂
vtoion.

H. C. Von Struve reported thO| 
there to a fund of $64 to the credit of 
the Barbecue Committee; also a ‘Uat* 
las Fair Fund” la the Third NaMoBal 
Bank. The Fair Fttod. he tKoucht, 
ammutj te ekmM ' flBB. TKaao 
*mmmta.j(xooit«r»a¡ÍJtttafli ow r la
Frank HardiA, Traaouyai ^  Ute ^'*r**' 
bar of Commerce.

Funda to the amount of about 
are deposited in the three banka to 
tha credit of Inst year's Chamber of* 
Commerce. The Executive CommtttOO 
asked the privilege of aettling the ao* 
counta of K. EL Roos and B. O. BroarA 
for money expended on the trip M 
San Angelo incident to the eatabltoh* 
ment of the O>lorado-to-0ulf Hlf^* 
way, the balance to be turned over to 
the new treasurer.

It waa voted that no apecial fund bd 
solicited to take care of exhibits At 
the various taira, but that this naonoE 
be taken from the general fund.

E. E. Rooa was asked to taka u f 
with Santa Fe offictols the matter of 
securing a baggage car to traaapofi 
our exhibit to Oklabom.i City on peS* 
aenger train schedule. The OklabosOA 
Fair oiiena Tuesday, and It aeegtf 
doubtful If an exhibit aent by freight 
will reach there In Ume. The mgttrt 
of transportation was left in the handi 
of the exhibit committee and Mr, Rood.

The Oklahoma exhibit will be In tbg 
hands of E. H. Perry and J. D. Habkf, 
and theme men will perbapa havN 
charge of the exhibit at Amarillo, too, 
The Oklahoma City exhibit will bO 
freshened up and sent direct to Amn* 
rlllo.

The Welfare Committee annouDOOd 
that It will receive applications tot 
secretary, and will notify every sub« 
acriber by mail of the meeting at 
which time a secretary is to be cbosaa.
On motion of Judge Joe E. I.ADcaater, 
e:. E. Roos, J. W. Grant and John El- 
lerd were appointed to receive appH« 
(nations for the place of secretary and 
to examine the credentials of aaob 
applicant and report to the meeting.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com* 
nierce will be held Thursd|ty night.

HOLDING THREE TO FIVE
URONNINGN EAUH DAT.

Street crossings are going In at Ute 
rate of three to five each day. TbO 
110,000 bond Issue will build about 
150 crossing, according to Mayor J. L. 
Dorsett. At that rate it will be about 
six weeks, making allowance for aolBO 
bad weather, until all of the croaetitfO 
are in. Then thirty-day notice will bO 
given property owners that they must 
build sidewalks. FYom the fact that 
only three voted against the bond to* 
sue, Mayor Dorsett does not oontaoi« 
plate that It will be neceaaary to toroo 
sidewalk building. The town to on* 
tiUed to free mail delivery, aooord* 
Itig to Uie Federal inspector, Juat W 
eooa as sidawalks aad croaatngx arO 
put down.
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B*pt. 17.—On September Kth school 
Martad at this place. A number of 
patrons were present and talked on 
aehool affairs. Mr. T. A. Douthit es- 
paclally urged the patrons, school 
ehlldran and teacher to make West 
Bids the banner school of Hale Coun
ty. Aa a means of accomplishing this 
and having a successful school, he 
aald that the co-operation of the entire 
community was necessary. The pros- 
pacts for a good school are very prom- 
lalng.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan moved to Dim- 
■Itt, where they will spend the win
ter with their sheep.

Mrs. Lon Pendley and bahy and 
Mlse Iva Garner have Just returned 
from a visit with their father and 
•other, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garner, at 
Whitfield.

Mr. F. W. Severs has gone to Kloyd- 
ada on huslness. and will be gone for 
a week.

Mr. Ira Hammer has been hauling 
train from Plainview for Mr. Sowers.

Mr. Holland Phillips and family 
have moved to Dimmitt with their 
eattle, where grass is better.

Mrs. T. J. Johnson and family have 
tone to De I.<eon, where they will 
Bake their home. Mr. Johnson will 
follow later.

Mr. J. C. Homan helpe<r Mr. W. A. 
Doan move his household goods to 
DiBmitt last week.

Mr. Lon Pendley cut his alfalfa last 
woak.

Mr. H. y>. Rueter went to Plainview. 
an. buslneos, Tuesday.

Mr. T. A. Douthit went to Plainview 
Btturday to meet his daughter. Miss 
Bthel Douthit, and his granddaughter,

. Mias Mabel West, of Elida, New 
Mexico.

Mr. F. W. Severs is hauling coal for 
the school house this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. O. Colony made a 
irlp to Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. Rueter and son Arthur are busy 
hauling hay from Plainview.

Mr. John Chilton was in Plainview 
Monday, on business.

Mr. O. G. Douthit has returned from 
bis trip to New Mexico.

Mr. M. C. Cornelius and Mr. W. Mc
Clain went to Plainview Tuesday.

ABEBNATH1.

and baptising; then a good, old-fash
ioned basket dinner, which every one 
enjoyed, and the afternoon was spent 
in singing. Mr. Hox, of Kress, was 
here with several of his clasc at that 
place. They sang a quartette, which 
was enjoyed by all and showed they 
had a good manager.

Mrs. A. B. DeWald and Mrs. 8. P. 
.Merrill spent the afternoon with Mrs. 
K. C. Bterrett one day this week.

Mrs. Will Harral Is having a new 
silo built this week.

Mr. 1. N. Belcher filled his silo,this 
week.

Mr. W. .N. Claxtou wus in Abernathy, 
on business, Wednesday.

Miss Keba .Merrill gave a social last 
Friday evening in honor of her cousin. 
Miss Bessie Hagans, who has been 
visiting her for a few weeks. There 
were about forty young people there. 
They played many games and had a 
good time. They were served with 
refreshments of cake and fruit salad. 
They all departed at a late hour, re
porting a very enjoyable evening.

E11E8N.

Sept. 10.—Miss Eunice Estes wont 
to Canyon this week to attend the 
State .Normal College.

Mr. J. Bush drove to Tulin Tues
day.

.Miss Blanche Scheihagen went nine
teen miles east of Kress the 1st of 
September to teach school at Alexan
dria.

Mrs. A. Luke and two children went 
to Dallas the 2nd o f ' September to 
spend the future.

Mr. Bert Formway and Miss Bessie 
Hamilton were married last Friday, 
and will live in Whitfield.

Miss Johnnie Estes went to Here
ford to aUend the public high school.

The Embroidery Club met Friday 
at Mrs. J. Fedderson's, near Auburn.

Mr. E. H. Thompson had a public 
sale Saturday. He and his family will 
make their future home back in Ken
tucky.

Millard Dustman was one of the 
lucky ones who drew a |7.6<l prise at 
Tulia Saturday.

Mrs. A. Baker has been visiting with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Estes, and 
left Sunday for her home, at Tulsa, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. J. V. Boston went on a business 
trip to Kansas last Wednesday.

Sept 18.—Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. llol- 
laad and Miss King made a trip to 
Lobbock yesterday.

Mrs. Ella Funk, who has been vls- 
Vting her brother, Mrs. K. C. Sterrett, 
left for her home, in San Angelo, 
Texas.

Mr. J. M. Janes and Miss Lockey 
Murray were married last evening at 
I o’clock. Rev. C. D. Ross performed 
tbo ceremony. Many of their friends 

. were there, wishing them long and 
happy lives.

Last Sunday was Brother Ross’ reg
ular appointment at Strip, and also 
the date of the singing convention. 
In the morning they had preaching

Sept. 17.—Mr. R. Lyans went on the 
train to Tulia Monday.

Mr. J. Estes, of Auburn, was a caller 
in Kress Huesday.

Mr. Los Knight was a business call
er in Plainview Thursday.

Mr. Frank Robards has bought a 
new top buggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rousser drove to 
Tulia Friday.

The Embroidery Club met at Mrs. 
Estes, at Auburn, last Friday.

Rev. Robison preached at the M. E. 
Church Sunday morning.

Rev. Cunningham, Presbyterian, 
from Tulia. preached at Kress Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. Rush drove to 
Plainview Saturday to look at the Ir
rigated crops.

Professor Hinshaw's daughter was 
on the sick list last Saturday.

Dr. Ford autoed to Auburn Tuesday

I Busy Bee Cafe i i

Sunday, Dinner, 
September 21

Soup
Cream qf Celery

Relishes
SHced Tomatoes Celery Heafts

Entrees
Oysters—a la Baltimore 

Cn Timbales.
Banana Fritters

Cream  Sauce
Meats

Roast Young Turkey
with Cranberry Sauce

Roast Leg ^  Lam b
with Mint Sauce

Vegetables
Snowflake Potatoes

Asparagus En Creme
Tiny Lim a Beans 

French Peas
Dessert

Hot Mince Pie with Cheese
Cream  Pie. Cocoanut Pie

Drinks
Tea Coffee Milk Ice Tea
Cafe Noir American Cheese

« *

SO Cents Per Cover :i

I More Groceries ibr Less Money |
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W e offer you more good, fresh, clean groceries for 
less money than you can possibly buy from anyone who 
isn’t selling out If prices really appeal to you, you’ll

isl order from this entire liât
1 doz. green álringless 

beans worth $1.50
our pnee

)1.10
Extra fine stringless 
beans worth 25c, a can

15c
1 doz. No. 1 pork and 
beans worth $125, only

$1.00
1 doz. 3 lb. red beets 

worth $2.00 only
$1.40

One dozen Searchlight 
matches 50c, only

3Sc

5 gal. best oil worth 
now at this store

65c
Hippo Washing Pow

der per package
3c

Rub-No-More wash
ing powder a pkg.

3c
Dodson & Braun blu

ing 25c size
10c

Red Kidney Beans 
per can

8c

Curtis Bros. Tomato 
Catsup '30c size

2k
Ripe Olives 50c size

20c
Royal Seal Oats 15c 

size
lie

Soapade, per package
3c

All Spices, ground or5, groi 
whole, 10c size

5c
Fresh Fish and Oysters, Celery and All Kinds of

Fresh Vegetables All the Time.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Company
JOSEPH FOWLER, Assignee

♦ »W

to troat Mr. J. Walker’s babr girL 
Mr. Fedderaon, of Auburn, and Mr. 

Scott, of Tulia, will each abip a car- 
load of cattle to Kanaaa Friday.

Mra. Gay lor visited Tuesday with 
her son. John Oaylor, west of Kreaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Box and her two sta
ters. from Okishoms, suto<>d from 
Kress Sunday to Abernathy to attend 
the Baptist convention.

PRAIRIE ATENFK.

Mr. Baggett had ble finger badly 
hurt by a nail last week.

The young people had s fine aing- 
ing Sunday night at Jim PuIIea’a.

W. G. William, Jaa. Pullen and Jim 
Baggett were Plainview visitors Inst 
Saturday.

Mr. Wasson and family were 
guests of T. J. Shelton and family 
Sunday.

W. C. Ooley and Miaa Haxel attended 
meeting In Plainview Sunday

R. B. Mercer and wife and Idiaa 
Clara were guests of Jas. Pullen and 
family Sunday.

Mr. Will Palmer and Miss Holland 
were guests at the Barrett home Sun
day, and accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Barrett to the canyon for an outiag.

HALE CENTER.

Sept. 17.—Irrigated crops are ms fine 
as could be desired. Alfalfa, wheat, 
oats, kaffir and malxe are all respond
ing in bountiful crops.

Isut week’s rains have put the 
grans to growing and crops to ma
turing in a surprising way. If frost 
comes not unusually early a crop of 
feed on dry farming lands is assured.

NHAKENPEAKE A BIBLE NTCDENT.

E. H. Sotbern ('ontradlcts the State
ment That the Poet Ignored God.

In contradiction to a statement made 
by a French writer asserting that 
Shakespeare had ignored God in bis 
plays, B. H. Sothern has looked Into 
the subject, with the result that he 
finds that the Deity Is mentioned no 
less than seven hundred times in the 
Shakespearean dramas.

"Even in ‘Richard III,’ ” he points 
out, "the Supreme Being is mentioned 
ninety-seven times . Shakespeare 
makes reverent use of the word ’ Al
mighty' six times, while the word ’Re
deemer’ Is twice used ta 'Richard III.’ 
The Holy Ghost is never mentioned, 
and the word ‘Savior’ only once.

''That Shakespeare was a clone Bi-

ble student Is Instanced by the tact 
that forty-three Hible characters are 
mentioned In the plays, some of them 
as many as ten times. Scriplnral In
cidents and places, such as ths Bull 
of Basbsn, the field of Golgotha and 
the bosom of Abraham, are referred 
to in fifty or more places. Thsre are 
aleo hundreds of Bible phrases used. 
In most cases lllersHy strewn through- 
out the works. He has also used 
Scriptural themes profusely, and the 
moral inculcations of the plays ars 
Identical with those of the teachings 
of the Bible."

PETERNBI'RG rOFNTRT
IN GOOD ('ONDinON.

J. W. Armstreng Nays NentbeasI Part 
ef ('eauty Has Grewa Fair f

Petersburg country Is in good con
dition, according to J. W. Armstrong, 
merchant, of Petersburg. Mr. Arm
strong says they have had two rains 
recently. This Is bringing out late 
forage crops nicely.

Early forage is already matured, 
Mr. Armstrong says, and is yielding 
well. West of Petersburg s good 
many silos are being put In. The 
Petersburg people believe that they 
have the best part of Hale County, 
and. Judging from the exhibits they 
furnished for last year’s winnings at 
the State Fair, they seem to be pretty 
nearly correct.

Mr. Armstrong says that J. C. 
("Daddy") Foard's family laft Tues
day for Arkansas. Mr. Foard was one 
of the old residents of Petersburg.

A pair of double second-hand Shet
land Pony Harness for sale cheap. 
PIJVINVIEW BUGGY CO. —Adv. tf.

ADENOIDS ARE A
MENACE TO CHILDREN.

Babies and young children must 
be carefully watched for the growth 
of adenoids, which spoil the mental 
and physical life of a child. They 
usually result from a succession of 
colds and throat trltatlona, and thslr 
presence is so productive of barm 
that many school boards have an ex
amining physician to detect them. The 
conditions that cause them may be 
easily' avoided by careful parents. 
Quickly and thoroughly cure all colds 
and threat irrttatKma by ths use of 
Foley's Money and Tar Ck>mpound. 
and adenoids will not develop. R. A. 
Long’s Drug Store. —Adv. 64

S E T H  W A R D ’S  
Fine Arte Teachers

Are Eelabliehed in Plainview

Studios in Town
N N N

VOICE
At Home of Mre. Cora Pritchett

PIANO AND EXPRESSION 
At Home of Mre. Minnie Reeves

B E A U T IF Y  
YOUR HOME

A K E  it an attractive 
place in which tp be by 
placing a graceful palm, 
a pretty fern or a green 
flowering plant here 
and there. W e invite 
you to call and see our 
big stock of p o t t e d  
house plants.

P L A IN V IE W  F L O R A L  CO.
PHONE 19S FOR CUT FLOWERS

/*

y
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Get Stationery at The Herald. | gee The Herald fer H*ok Work. \
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HEUIM !\EXT VKAIt’S HI'G MAK
tn  lil 'I tM X j >VKEHH YOH.

TAIh Kail la Time ta l>eHtr<i} Kinca of 
IliMM'ta, laaerta, Kiiiitfi, SiiiiiIm 

HHd IVnIh.

Ktart iinxt yuur'tt bug war liKbt now, 
by burnliiK the wueda and Kraasea that 
have aci‘UtnulHt<!d In the heilKea and 
fence«, «ay« the tit. Ix>uiit I'uat Dia- 
yatch.

For a long time the vurioiia aKrIcul- 
tural colU'Ke authorltle«, aided by the 
Federal Department of ARrloliitnro, 
have endeavored to eradicate such 
well-known peats to iterfect wheat 
production as the lleHsian fly and 
chinch hUK. It has been learned by 
practical farmers as well as scientific 
iDvestlKutors that dunK«rous p«‘Sta of 
thU kind, and also Krasshopiiers 
and undesirable moulds and funaus

«V

•  DB. I .  0. MICHULS, «
• Î Mtellat la DlMaaaa H tk& *
•  la r , I ja , MM* aad Thraai 4
•  GUn *« PtUad. «
•  - «
#  Offlc« In Finnic Building, 4
«  Next Door to Third NatT Baak. ♦
4  PUIbtWw, Texas. 4

Por Wcakaoss and Losa e f Appetit#
T kt  O M  .'ils s iU ril g m » r s l  a r r n s t h t n in f  Im u « ,
CaOVE’aTAHTKI.KSScUIITONU,<lttmeal
M ste rt« (u i l  biallita u «  Ib* » «« ««r*  A  Int*  la nía  
amé M r*  .\|M>«lu*r. Kor «d u b a  autl cbiblrao. H a

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Krowths, which are also daiiKerous to 
wheat and other crops, find shelter 
and food in the numerous weeds 
around the fence coriit*rs.

Kven HinuiiR the better fanners 
fence corners often are neRlected, and 
not only is space lost by the old time 
worm fences and the later hedges, hut 
in the case of corn the rows nearest 
to the fence and hedae are unproduc
tive, not only becausi“ of the shade, 
hut because they are damaKed by the 
different insect pests and fungus 
growths, which obtain food and shel
ter In the weeds and shrubs along the 
fence rows. These pests often spread 
over the siillre field.

The remedy Is easy. After the crops 
are off, burn these weeds. With the 
old-time fence posts this would he 
dangerous. Nowadays, by iustalliiiK 
concrete posts and wire fence, which 
cannot burn up, there Is uo danger or 
other haxard In the use of fire as s 
constructive agency.

('oncrele posts easily ran he built 
by the funner on rainy days and dur
ing the winter months.

Hy hnrnlng the weeds and grass 
around a field, a funner will destroy 
millions of dangerous Insect eggs, and 
make a good start toward Insuring s 
good wheat crop next year.

fits thereafter are clear profit. Any 
Ilian who Is feeding beef or dairy cut- 
tie cun Increase his income consider
ably through a silo. This is especial
ly true in handling drouth-stricken 
corn lo udvuntuge.

.UEABOW LAItk I 'ltOIITlBLE
KKIK.MI OK KAK.MKR.

I iiNiH-t-Kilting Bird 'I'urus to Ornili 
Only After Hugs iiud Weed 

Se«‘ds Are tioiie.

EVEY THK BKOI'TH rOKY
MAkEK EXI ELLEYT NILAOE.

Silos Can He QuIrkI) Huilt and Wtll 
Kay fur Tbemsehes In Two 

Tears at SlooL

WKere They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

Much corn In the drouth districts 
this year can be used more prufltalily 
In silage than In any other way. 
Hllage Is n very profitable fe*‘d Wbilo 
giMst corn makes better silage than 
poor corn, It Is possible lo muke very 
giM>d returns through stlnge from corn 
which has vary few ears, aaya the Hi. 
isiula l‘oat-Dispatch The same 1«
true of kaffir and nialxe.

It Is nut too late for silos to be built. 
H<ime very good sIliHi have Iteen built 
recently In Illinois, Imiudiiig wooden 
alloa, Btavo slloa, clay blm-k silua, and 
aolid concrete silos. Any on* uf these 
silos will pay for lts**lf very quickly.

It Is usually ronshleretl by farmers 
who use thi'm thst silos pay for them- 
selves wUbln two years, ulid the bene-

Rvery farmer should protect the 
meadow lark. He is your friend, and 
a mighty helpful alley, nut only be
cause of the large number of hurin- 
ful insects and weed seeds that it ests, 
but because it has no hud habits.

Its food consists mostly of insects. 
It is one of few birds that will cat the 
hairy caterpillar and does not stop at 
bugs with a disagreeable odor. At the 
time of the year when insect life is 
scarce the meadow lark turns to seeds 
of various kinds for Its fmid, destruy- 
iiig large quuntitles of weed seeds.

When other ftsid Is scarce it will 
pick up the grain which has been scat
tered during harvesting, but will not 
touch graiu under ordinary circum
stances.

Farmers everywhere should use 
their influence to have laws passed 
that will protect theui and also should 
post notices against hunting.

T o r  .BAY HAVE WEED riMU»
IT WILL KAY TO l l'LTIVATE

-! Lay Your Plans NOW  to Attend the Great '

Panhandle State
Fair

. Í

<

to be held at

Amarillo, Texas
October 6th to 11th, 1913, Inclusive

: Horse Racing.
All Kinds of Exhibits,

All Kinds of Amusements, :: 
 ̂ Low Railroad Rates i:

; **VUiblc Evidence U Better Than Descriptive Evidence.”

For particulars address:

The Secretary, Panhandle State Fair ii
AMARILLO, TEXAS

An Oregon farmer living 20 inilps 
from Oregon City la harvesting a 
rather iiiihiue crop, teasels. The tea
sel is a burr fur which the luaiiufac- 
turers of cloth find a use In raising 
the lisp of the goods, s process for 
which no Inventor has ever been sble 
to Invent a mechanical substitute. The 
ranchman In question has 7U acres 
of this crop, and during the harvest 
season euiploya 4U men

( U.liOl > HKOM. TO HI 11.1»
KOIMIATIOV KOK OtKAOKl.

Kev, C. 8. FleIds lias lei a contraci 
In Cslhoun liros. tu put In thè foiiii 
datlon for hls iicw garage on .Murlh 
Pacific Street. Mr. Fieids hss or 
dered tlie hrick and oiher building 
iiuiterlal. Ile ts iiot certalii yet 
whether he wlll let a »•onlract for thè 
eiitire bullillag or BU|H'rvls<‘ it hliu 

_ self
ThIs gursge wlll liave a piate ghisa 

I fruì tage o f fifly  feci. It wlll he oc- 
[ ciipieil by Kgge #  Corletl.

1
THE OHIVK B O m E .
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The desire fur alcoholic drinks la 
Increasing w ith the advsiiia. uf civil- 
liation. In spite uf the vigorous and 
often siicceiiaful efforts to resirstu U. 
aaa«'ria a writer In the Popular H<'i- 
ence Monthly, and asks why. He dls- 
inisiiea ns valueless the theory that 
men drink "lo drown sorrow." The 
desire for alcoholic drinks, the write)} 
asserts, is as strong among the classes 
living in luxury as it Is siiiong th*. 
plialdlng, underpaid laborers. The 
drink motive, therefore, must be mure 
basic, more universal, he says.

The writer. Prof. D. T. W. Patrick, 
finds lilla drink motive In the "storm 
and stress” of iiifalern life on the one 
hand and in the lack of proper relaxa
tion afforded by modern so<-lety on the 
other. As clvlllxatlon advances, he 
says, life becomes more and more In
tense. Progress driwes msnkind on 
with a "relentless whip" It demands 
"ever greater and greater speclallza- 
lloii, appllcsiioii, coiiceiilratlon, and 
powers of conceptual analysis." 

, Agsinst this "ceaseless urging" the 
! tired brain reliels. It cries out for 

rest and relaxation. It is at this 
point that the alctiliol motive sprliigs 

I Into la>tng
I The kind of rest and relaxation 
i w'tilcb the overstrained brain demands

s

/

^The Man Who Knowŝ ^
John Conner of Conner Electric Company

Phone No. 13 and have him call to do your hou.sewirinK; for prices on fixtures, for repairing and 
installing motors; for Sxing the electric lights in your automobiles so you wont have to 

stay home nights; and for all electrical works. If it’s electrical, he is
•

The Man You Want
We carry a full line of lamps at the prices that went into effect September 15th. We have a small 

stock of fixtures. Hot-Point Irons now on hand but we expect in the next 
30 days to have a full stock of the H ot-Polnt line.

Conner Electric Company

208 Students the 
First Day of Enroll
ment at Wayland 
Baptist College

But There is Still Room for
Y -  O - U

-----  We Offer You :-----
. •«>

.. I

.......

An exceptionally competent faculty, 
strong course of study, special train
ing in Art, special training in Music, 
a splendid Business Course, special 
work in Elocution, newly equipped 
and furnished Class Rooms, Dormi
tories and Laboratories, an oppor
tunity for Physical Development.

Wayland Needs You and Yon Need Wayland

f  ’

Write, Phone, Wire or See

I. E. GATES, President ||
♦♦♦♦s'

is la st aupplisd by whulesoinc outdiMir j 
sport and play That kind of relaxa- 
lion tends to put the high.-r brain 
l•etlt.‘rB to sleep, says the writer, 
"while providing employment for the 
lower onus." Hut the active, vigorous 
siM.rt and play nc.>d«Kl to restore and 
refresh the tired brain are not to be 
had In our large, cungeMled cities. 
Kelaxatlon. however, the brain must 
have, and If It cannot get It In a 
whol.-soiiie, natural way It will seek 
"artificial relaxation." in the early 
history uf the race artificial means of 
relaxation were found In drugs. The 
opium smoker of the orient today is 
an example. In using the drug he 
resiKHids to hls bruin's cry for relax
ation and supplies it quickly and easi
ly for the uioinent, though, of course. 
at a fearful cost in the end. The peri
od uf relaxation induced by drink is 
followed by a |H-riod uf depression 
which tires and weakens the brain 
un<l leaves It less fit and less recu
perated than It was U’fore Inducing 
this artificial relaxation.

This scientific analysis and explana
tion of the drink motive, which lays 
our ever-IncreasIng Intemperance at 
the door of the "all work and no play" 
principle of ino<lorn society, of the 
modern city, might well l>€ pondered 
over, not alone by the temperanee ad- 
XM'ates, but by the city fathers uf this 
and other coiniuunltles. It Is the most 
effpolve arguiueiit for parks and play
grounds, for wider facilities for fun 
and relaxation for the masses.—Chi
cago Tribune.

SA>TA KE ESTABLISHES
KAKBEKS’ E\< HA^iHE lU'KEAr.

As a part of Its plan fur co-operat- 
lug with the farmer, the Santa Fe 
ilailruud has established an "Kxchange 
Bureau.” Mr. Balner says;

"In connection with the Santa Fe 
Agricultural Department, in Amarillo, 
Texas, we have a ‘Farmers’ Kxchange 
Bureau,’ which has been In successful 
upt ration for some time. The service 
of this bureau is free to those farmers 
and producers who desire to use It.

"In this bureau we list the names 
of farmers having something to sell, as 
well as those who desire to buy. For 
example, If a farmer writes that he 
has choice seed for sale, or a Holstein 
cow, or some other animal, we imme
diately look over our list and possibly 
find that some other man Is looking 
for this very seed or animal. We get 
these people In communication, usual
ly by letter, and the result is that both 
are benefited.

"If you have something to sell in

the wiiy of sci*d, f*»ed, horses, mules, 
cows, hogs, sheep, chickens or any
thing els<‘ that another might want 
to buy, kindly write us, telling what 
you have, the amount or number, the 
variety or breed, age, price and other 
details. If you are In the market to 
buy anything along the line Indi
cated. tell us, as nearly as you can, 
exactly what you want. Upon receipt 
of your letter we will list the articles 
you have for sale, or what you may 
desire to buy. We cannot guarantee 
to rind you a buyer, or to locate what 
you are looking for, but we will give 
you the benefit of our lists and these 
may help you.

"In the event you buy or sell any
thing through our Kxchange Bureau, 
kindly notify us, so that we may make 
notation on our list."

HET UII) OK THE TOUME>T
UK .'iHEl'MATISM.

Call The Herald for Business Cards

That you can do by ridding your
self of the cause. Weak, sluggish, in
active kidneys allow the uric acid 
crystals to circulate in the blood, and 
these, lodging In the JohitB and mua- 
cles, cause rheumatism, lumbago, and 
stiff, swollen, aching joints. Folajf. 
Kidney Pills rase your pain and tor
ment from the time you begin taklnf ' 
them. They positively and permn- 
nently build up the kidneys, restora 
their normal action, and strain out tbi 
uric acid crystals, that cause rbeuma* 
tism and lumbago. Try them. R.*A. 
latng's Drug Store. —Adv. 61

To Prevent Blood Polsonlac
spply at OBcc the wonderful old rellsble X»B< 
POaTKK’8 ANTIRKmC HEALING OIL.SStil- 
fficat drvsslBc that relicv«« pain and haalt • 
he aamc time. Not a Uaimeot. 2Sc. 50c. $1-04

MICHELIN
TIRE PRICES

Reduced
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 15

SIZES—

30x;t

34x4

37x5

TU B E S CASINGS
OLD NEW OLD NEW

.* t 4.50 4td)« $14.75 916.76

. 1 5.50 ilA.00 $21.50 919.6«

. 1 8.00 $33.26 960.76

. $11.00 $43.76 940.M

. $11.00 $54.00 ' 94940

Reductions on All Sizas

One Quality Only— The Best

Plainview Rubber Co.
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CATTLE HIGHER AT K. C.|
DEPRE8MED AT CHICAGO.

laBM* Oklalionui Hhtc SoIA MO 
Prr Cent of MurkoUblr f'attlo) 

Hohtj Eiportf'A
from PuDhandlr.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Sept 16.— 
Cattls received here last week were 
13,000, and 8,000 calves. The market 
was 86 to 60 cents higher on the vari
ous grades, with the single exception 
of heavy fed steers, which lost 10 to 
IB cents. A bad cattle market at 
Chicago last week failed to depress 
anything here except the heavy steers.

The drop in receipts here was aided 
in price boosting by rains over the 
Ary aections during the week. Re- 
eelpts here to-day are 23,000, exceed
ing the estimate somewhat but the 
market is stronger on everything 
■ome sales 15 cents higher Native 
fed yearlings sold at $9.25 to-day, 
which is equal to the extreme top 
paid in Chicago last week, and a load 
of 1,686-pound natives sold at |9.00.

Good Kansas pasture steers are 
•earce, and sell up to $8.10, bulk at 
M-T6 to $7.50. Sixty cars of quaran
tine cattle came in to-day, market 
ptronger, 40 to 60 cents higher than 
g week ago, good grass steers at |6.75 
and common East Texas and Louisi
ana steers, grazed In Oklahoma, at 
16.60 to 16.15.

Stock steers and feeders are 10 to 
16 cents higher to-day, some Panhan- 
Ble yearlings topping the stocker 
market at $7.90. other stock steers 
ranging from $6.50 to $7 60, feeders at 
N.OO to $8.00. Supply estimates 
llĵ OaA point to reduced receipts .vf 
eattle from every section, compared 
with last year, with the possible ex- 

. eeptlon of the Panhandle country.
Kansas and Oklahoma have run 80 

per cent of their marketable cattle, 
and will not swell September and Oc
tober receipts, as is the usual custom. 
The quarantine territory is also abo^,

• Bob«» and the market is in t ^  hands 
of the rangemcn. Thq ,tatoa are 
atUl raven9tts for *,*ttle, many bare 

femalnlng. and packers are find

Native Iambs lack quality, and sell 
around $6.85, native ewes up to $4.25, 
yearlings $6.26.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

AB1LE8IE KOVS KO»
TO COLLEGE 18i CA8IOE.

Ted Najles and T. G. Jones Make 4M- 
MUe Trip to Austin Dews 

I'elorado River.

Ted Sayles and T. Q. Jones, two 
young men of Abilene, Texas, have 
completed a trip of over four hun
dred miles down the Colorado River 
in a 16-foot canoe to enter the Uni
versity of Texas. The trip Is one of 
the most unique means ever adopted 
by a student entering the University. 
Several years ago a student who was 
a cowboy rode his horse from his 
home in Plainvlew, a distance of five 
hundred miles, to Austin to enter the 
University. This summer Edward 
Harvey, a country school teacher 
from Plano, rode the two hundred 
and fifty miles to Austin on his motor
cycle to enter the summer school, 
and, too, there rumors among the 
students that some of their fellows 
have arrived on freight trains.

Sayles and Jones were seven weeks 
on their trip, although the actual 
traveling time was three weeks. They 
spent their time In camping at the 
most beautiful camping altes along 
the river, hunting, and fishing. They 
were driven from the river several 
times by rises. Once their canoe 
capeized and they had considerable 
trouble in saving their canoe and 
supplies.

Upon reaching Austin, the young 
men went into camp to await the 
opening of the University, on Sept«^. 
her 24th.

ew(

FARMERS CLUBS.

thf k jpmd leptlet for beef, which 
htakPa fall markeu look attractive.

Hogs received here last week, 45,(H>0 
head; market satisfactory till Thurs- 

when there was a big drop. 
^ Ic e s  held steady thereafter till the 
fäd ,of the week, and the sales to-day 
are 10 to 15 cents higher. Top to-day 
la $ S  .60. where three or four loads 
•old, bulk of salea $8.00 to $8.55.

Order buyers bought 11,000 hogs 
ka*a last week, for shipment to vari
ous killers In the East, their largest 
knylng this fan. They were active 
to-day. paying $0.35 to $8.60 for the 
pick of the hogs, packers t.'-.klng the 
remainder at $8.00 to $8.45.

Sheep and lambs cold 10 to 15 cents 
higher the last half of last week, ex
cept feeding lambe. which declined 15 
to 36 cents The market la steady on 
feeders to-day, about 10 cents lower 
on killing lambs; receipts, 14 000.

Practically all the Utah lambs here 
to-day sold at $7.15 to $7.35, feeders 
around $6.35, ewes $3.75 to $.3.85.

B j r*«OperaUve Maagfcteriag a 
eaalty Is Mapplied with Fresh Heat

The co-operative beef club ie be
ginning to solve the problem of fur
nishing fresh meat for fanners in the 
summer months at a nominal sum. 
Such a club is composed of about 
twenty or more farmers who organize 
and dispose of at least one beef each 
week. This Is operated in connection 
with a creamery or at some conveni
ent place In the community. A beef 
is slaughtered once a week, usually 
on Friday evening, and put in a cellar 
to cool for a night. The next morn
ing the carcass Is cut and divided into 
twenty parta, or aa many parts as 
there are members in the ring.

The sliding scale la followed, and 
! each member gets a different portion 
each week until each has received a 
whole carcass. A price by the pound 
for the different cuts is agreed upon 
and cash paid for the meat. The pro
ceeds are used for buying the animals 
and paying for the labor spent In 
dressing and cutting. Several of 
these clubs have been successfully 
operated in Minnesota during the past 
summer. The farmers have had fresh

u d
T

until the Thirteenth Century, when • 
map appeared in Italy which was con«’ 
structed with the aid of a compass

Service! Service! Service!
That's what we mean-clean, 

sparkling glasses and snappy soda 
water along with it.

We make a specialty o f fancy 
cream at our Fountain and our 
menu will be changed daily.
““  Tiy our Banana-Nut, Neapoli
tan Bisque and Caramel Ice Cr^m  
this week.

Also we serve Green Olives with 
Limeades and Whip Cream on Milk 
Chocolate. — Emory Davenport, 
Head Dispenaer. •

'1 ■" ÎA • I

Norris
Atlanta Made Candies

Are the most delicious confec
tions made. You’ll say so when 
you sample them.

J. W. Willis Drug Comp'y
( ► rresenpboM  <

► ;• : Start PkoMti 
: Nm Ut :44<. Dtpt PIhwc <

:
►
»

meat all the seaaon through at five 
cents to twelve cents a pound.— Hotter 
Farming.

WHERE 08iE BUILDM HILO,
8ÌEIGHBORH ALL FOLLOW.

Tire Repairing
(I All kinds of casing and tire repair work. Vulcanizing and 
J I inner lining our specialty. All work guaranteed.

Carter-Winn Rubber Co. !i
Plainview, Texas

ranaty Expert Fiada haeehera 
AiMBg TbMe Wbe Have Tried 

the Feed.

dally with corn The silo Is no longed 
an experiment, and It will pay any 
farmer who feeds cattle to build a silo 
from permanent materlala.—B. T. 
Robbtna, County Ag<‘nt. Tazewell 
County, III.

BAR.H SLIT HkIRTH Ok I'O-EDM.

Every owner of a silo who haa 
spoken to me about his experience Is 
enthusiastic shout it. In the lielavan 
community several silos were built 
last fall, and the neighbors built silos 
this summer.

Rteers fed on silage last winter did 
exceptlonslly well, equal to those re
ceiving alfalfa hay. A silo 16 feet In 
diameter and 30 feet high, whlhc la the 
common size, holds all the silage 50 
steers will eat In six months, even 
though they receive no hay, provided 
they are on a full feed of grain.

Silage, without hay, gives good re
sults with steers when two or three 
pounds of cotton seed meal are fed

Dean sf Oble WealeyuB Orders Venar 
Women Is Ruerna I «  Mew Up Fssk- 

Isas hie Apertarea.

FEDERAL TIRES
Are Durably Built with ^̂ Extra Service” and Great

est Satisfaction to users Constantly in Minds
Federal Tires are R E A L  economy tires, because 

they reduce up-keep expense and give more mileage 
in proportion to cost than found in most tires.

Buyers who know, choose F E D E R A L  TIRES. 
Automobilists who are keenly interested in the ser
vice of their tire epuipment, select Federal Tires-be- 
cause of their "Extra Service" feature and absolute
dependability under all conditions.

Give FEDERAL TIRES a Trial—Note the Difference. After all, 
service is the real test of Federal Tires. Put them on your car and sec 
how they compare with other tires. Check their mileage and sec how 
many more miles they give. W hen you give Federal Tires this test, 
no further argument will be necessary. You will be convinced that 
Federal Tires arc extraordinary in the “extra service” which they render.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
Plainview Distributors Amarillo

Two oo-fvlz of Ohio We»l**y*n i’ ni- 
Tcrzity wi'Fc forced to quit their 
cUzzci .Monday, m .v b  ■ IM>Uwarr, O., 
diipatcb, go to their rooms, and aew 
up their new allt akirts.

And besides they were ordered never 
again to appear In riaaaea with the 
hema of their akirts notched.

Dean Newberry of Monnett Hail was 
the one who est»bllsh«>d the precedent 
of barring the allt skirt.

No official edict was issued, but 
when the dean noticed the two girls 
this morning she called them to her 
office and sent them to their moms 
to do the needlework.

everybody lo Ihis part of tke rountry 
lo lake part and furnlah aome ktnd 
of an exhihlt, or to coma and spend 
one or more daya al the fair

In addillon to the raree, a rarnival 
company will have aeveral ahowa, a 
narry-us-all and a Ferria wheel. A 
good band will furnlah muslc for the 
three days' enterialnmeat, and ihere 
will be apeaking and laaay forma of 
amuaement. The rallroads will gtve 
low ralea. Roacoe will be glad to 
have yon as their gueat on theae days 
'-Ortober 8, $ and 10. Come 
.N01J4N COUNTV FAIR A88N .

Koarue, Texas

FIK.HT MAP HADE ABWIT 6M B. f .

(aaxaaiaader, a PapO al Thaïes 
Skelebed Oae la tke Parai af a Dlak.

BENEFITS LOUAI. PEOPLE.

Plainview people have discovered 
that A SINGLE DOHE of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as ootn- 
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the German ap
pendicitis remedy, relieves gas on the 
stomach and constipation AT ONCE. 
J. W. Willis, Druggist —Adv. 64

A Very Fine Smoke* 
A Very Small Price

Sunirise yourself 
—riifht now. Step 
up to the nearest 
ciiirar case and ex
change a nicke. 
for one J. M. M 
SMOKER Smdl 
it, tmate, light it. 
itnoke it  uelighf '  
yourself with a
taste € fram nee 

m a jtu t

■A

and aroma Just ha 
delicious as you 
have been accua- 
tumed to in cigars 
coating from twice 
to five times aa 
much. •

If MNi'd Mtlier ps> 
a nicKal for a c ^ r  
tban a aoart«r yo«i 
can’t do miUmt tkaii 
get tkr J. If. M. 
S M O K K R . Yaa’il 
grt poor money's 
worth, and then som«. 
You'll • gtrnnlse. 
Cuban, hand made,
c l w  Hsveaa «iaar and sM 

pfawate etd m ine ». 
IlM  Hm I «ehr a sveetm 
Bsmsa »leaf mm m*e.

e las«. Oes M sks wm sfvseM.

P A I N T I N G :
aadfAPEK HANGUIG
SifBs aad PacaraliBt 

rm o m M

425
Work Satkfadar^

VAUGHNft ROREX !
♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦a

I WE W ANT Y O UR |

CR EA M
W« »ttnr ynu a •toady m ar

ket and tha kaat ^ ta e

PLAINVIEW
CREAMERY CO.

NOLAN UOUNTY F.tIK
PROMIHEH GtHID HHOWING.

Aaaaal ExpesiUen »'III Be Held In 
Koaeoe Wednesday, Thamday and 

Friday, Oeleber H, 9 and 16.

The Annual Fair of the Nolan Coun
ty Fair Association will be held in 
Roacoe on October 8, 9 and 10, and 
an elaborate exhibition is being 
planned. The Aasneiatinn haa assur
ance of the largest line of horses that 
has ever been here, and the exhibition 
of poultry, the women's department 
and of agricultural products bids fair 
to be good, and worth seeing. The 
associnllon invites the co-operation of

Aiiaxamander, a pupil of Thales, 
about 560 H. ('., sketched the first map. 
It WAS in the form of a dlak. Demo
critus of Altdera, about one hundred 
years after, with a wider range of 
knowledge, drew a new map. giving 
the world an oblong form, ahowing 
extension east and west, rather than 
north and south. The first appllcatlun 
of astronomy to geography was made 

I by Pytheaa of Marseilles, about 326 
It. C., he having made the ftral observ
ation of latitude. Hlpparcbut of 
.NIraea. 162 It. C., first determined 
latitude and longitude. .Mariniia of 
Tyre, about ir>0 U. C., was the first to 
make use of Hipparchus's teachings 
in representing the countries of the 
world. Claudius Ptolemy of Peluslum, 
Egypt, about 162 A. D.. was in reality 
the first Bcientiflc map maker. Not
withstanding errors In boundaries and 
locations, the method was correct 
The Romans contributed nothing to 
map making. No improvement was 
made In it from the time of Ptolemy

From the Houaetops
wr wish to proclaim the advaot- 
ages of having a bank account with 
O H . Safety and carefulness, com- 
binexl with liberality, courtesy to 
all, and a desire to he of service to 
our customers, the high position of 
our officers and directors in the es
timation of our merchants are • 
few of the rea.sons why yot» 
should have your account here.

$2.00 for a Name
There are no strings to this Content. You need not 

buy anything in order to enter. Juit write the name you 
think most appropriate on a piece of paper,place it in an 
envelope and mark across the face “Name Contest.
Bring or send it If the name suggested by you is selected we will 
send you a 2 lb. box of “ Beich’s Chocolates” . Contest closes Sept 20.

B L A S I N C A M E  &

»» '

K L I N G E R
P H O N E  a«s
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Third National Bank /
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Special Demonstration and Sale

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
Monday Morning, October 6th to Saturday Night, October llth

One Week Only

Save $8.00

As a special induce
ment during our dem- 
cmstration week only, 
with every MAJESTIC 
RANGE sold — prices 
always the same—we 
will give free' one hand
some set of ware as 
illustrated here.

Every piece of this 
ware is the best of its 
kind. Not a piece that 
is not needed in every 
kitchen. It cannot pos
sibly be bought for less 
than $8. This ware is 
on exhibition at our store. 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE 
IT.

MAJE5TIC’RANGE5ARE MADE iN ALL-5IZE5 AMD STYLES Special
All during this week a 

special demonstrator di
rect from the Majestic 
Factory will be g l^  to 
show you “all about Ran
ges’’—show you why the 
Majestic is the best range 
on earth at any price.

Come, If Yoo bAtai to 
Boy or Ni^

Education lies in Know
ing Things—Know why 
the oven of a range is 
heated—Know how the 
water is heated — How 
the top is heated—W hy 
the Majestic uses so little 
fuel—Know how a range 
is made inside and out
side. This education may 
serve you in the future. 
Don’t Overlook a chance 
to Know Things shown 
by one who knows. C<Mne.

Which Shall It Be?
old worn-out c<

up a lot
O W  yeu havB troubto In BottIhS H to bak« |u«t right. In fact. «poil a batch

ou know Tt ooata considarabla for yaarlv rapalra. 
ITo\ikin*t It pay you to buy a good rang#—a range

Do you Intond to continxie laboring, burning valuabla fual and dastroylng high 
piioad food with that old worn-out cook atova? -

Y |ii ttflO W  giat old atova aata up a lot of fual aach y  
T ou Kn o w  you hava trouf ‘  

of broad ovary onoo In a whilo  
Stop and think and figuro. 

with a roputatlon—

THE GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE
Yoo make no mlataka In buying a Groat Mafootlc—It'a tha ranga w lthTha Rtmu-

rlght kind of 
. r tlght-

%rlth pura aabaatoa board—parta baing mallaabla can't braak—haa a nrwvaablan

tatlon—aak your nalghbora. Than. too. It'a mada fuat right and of tha right kln< 
matarlal—Mallaabla and Charcoal Iron—livatad togathar practically air tight—Unad

voir and an ovan that don't warp--that'a why tha M A JE STIC  uaaa ao Httla fual. hokaa 
luat riBht avary day In tha vaarlbrowna bcaad luat right all ovar without turning], 
naata 15 gallona of watar whila Draakfaat la cooking—proparly handlad laata a Ufa- 
Hnw. and coata pracHcalh nothing for rapalra. Don't buy tha ranM  you axpact to 
laat a llfatlnna "unalght unaaam" you'll ba aura to bo dlaappolntod. Coma to our 
atora during damonatratlon waak. aaa tha G R EAT M A JESTfC —hava Ita many ax- 
cluigva faaturoa axplalnad -A n d  out why tha M AJESTIC  la 3oo par cant, atrongor 
than other rangoa whara moat rangaa ara waakaat.

Children Souvenir Day
150 MAJESTIC BIRDS FREE

Tha Arat 150 boya arid girla who praaant to TH È M A-.  inattrat 130 boya and girlav
JESTIC RANGE SALESM AN  at our atora. batwaan 3 and 
5 p. m . Monday. October 6. wrlttan anawara to tha follow
ing quaatlona. will racalva a "C anary Bird Souvanh" FREE.

1— What ranga la your mothar now u^ng?
2 — Do you know anyona naadlng a new ranga? Who?
3— W hy la tha Great Mafaatlc tha moat durabla ranga 

mada?
SO - cent Article F R E E !

Tha ona giving naataat and baat anawar to tha laat quaa- 
tlon m ay aalact any 50<^nt arOcIa from our atock. In ad
dition to tha Souvenir.

Don't ba diacouragad If you ara not ona of tha 150 to gat 
a C a n a ^  Bird Souvenir. You will gat a Ma|aatlc Puzzh  
Card. Something for all tha boya and gfarla

You can hava workla of fun with tha Mafaatlc Mrd—tt 
Imltataa tha canary to perfection.

Ba aura you hava your anawara ready to hand In at our 
atora Monday Aftamoon. batwaan 3 and 5.

Doq’ I Oreriod( the Date. This is a Special Invitation to Yon and Your Friends and Neighbors

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Company
Phone 80

1.0HT ABTM o r  TUE r.tKB.

et MUck IUJ*liiii, OarSi'Bit aat 
Orrharta Baki>a Htirb f’ rWii.

The u««d (or Incrfiuilnx tl>«* food 
•upplr U now liupt̂ rntlv«* berauae o( 
tka Inordinate price of nieata. which, 
Aocordlnji to prcdictlona, ara to |o 
atm hlRher. The explanation la tha 
old familiar one of the elimination of 
tha great rangea and free grating of 
tha Weatern plalna, but tha high prica 
appilea to pork and to all other meata. 
Tha axplanatlon Ilea deeper than that; 
It mUBt taka Into account a falae, reck- 
|6M aratam of aconoraln churactarla- 
Uo of a prodigal generation and dau- 
geroualy axtanded on the American 
(arma.

Haa It ever occurred to the peraona 
who talk of the loaa of Weatarn grat
ing aa the causa of unreaaonable 
prlcaa for beef that long before the 
rangea were uaad the American people 
bad a plentiful aupplr of beef and 
mutton at a low coat? That was due 
to the fact that nearly every farm- 
gtand raised its quota of beef, mutton 
an^ pork. Now the ordinary farmer 
refq#« to ralee cattle; he says it 
doMBt pay. He will aert raiae sheep; 
It Is too much bother. He will not

even raiae pigs, alleging the high price 
of middlings and other feed In con- 
aequeuce, ineata are scarce every
where.—Philadelphia l*ubllc liedger.

U)T »0  BAD FOB .A DKV lEAK.

Hlg Bank Dcpealta In a Maniwa Tew a 
Bhew Praaperltjr.

Kepubllc, Kana., Hept 14.—The laat 
Isaua of the Kepubllc City News con
tained the following remarkable item: 
"The amount of individual deposits In 
the two Republic banka Saturday waa 
S250.Z75.53. Not eo bad for a dry 
year? And some of the farmers 
around here can't afford to come to 
town only in their motor cara, and 
they won’t aell any of their laat year’s 
corn for leas than eighty cents a 
bushel, and they want SS for their al
falfa seed that threshed out five to 
ten bushels an acre, and a few farm
ers have let a small number of their 
hogs go at 98.S5 a hundred.”

WACIB8 OF ENGLISH F l U  WOBKEBS.

BORE TIBE TO PAT FOX LANDS.

Dronghi ('4MBea Indian ComainsInMr 
In Allnw Pnyannt Extennln«».

WaabingtoB, D. C., Sept. IS.—On ne-

1\

A report on the subject of Agricultural Wages Boards haa been drawn 
up by a subcommittee of the executive committee of the British National 
Home and laind I..eugue.

The movement toward obtaining higher pay on English farmo baa 
been noted In Dully (^naular and Trade Reports, and the present effort 
sceina to be for the equallxatlm of wages and general Improvement of 
conditions. The following table Is given by the committee showing the 
total average weekly carninga of various clasnes of workers. Including ex
tra payments and the value of allowances.

Districts—

Yorkshire, Lancashire and Cheablre
North and West Midland .................
Houth and East Midland ...................
Southeast counties ............................
Southwest counties ..........................

Horse Cattle Bhep-
men. men. herda Ordinary.
$5.27 $5.S5 $5.72 $4.97
5.13 6.07 5.06 4.80

. 4.64 
' 4.40

4.66 4.82 4.46
4.46 4.56 3.91

4.40 4.78 4.80 4.40
4.24 4.88 4.44 4.12

and Engine Building Company, Phil
adelphia, at $881,000 each; one to the 
Fore River Ship Building Company, 
Quincy, Mass., at $861,000, and one to 
the Bath, Me., Iron Works, at $884,000.

These vessels are to be the largest 
of their class yet designed. The de
stroyers will be 310 feet long, 29 feet 
10 Inches beam, 9 feet 3 Inches draft 
and 1,000 tong displacement. They 
will be oil burners exclusively, and 
will be propelled by steam turbines.

count of the severe drought which has 
prevailed In Oklahoma for weeks, re
sulting practically in the deatructlon 
of many crops. Cato Sella, commis
sioner of Indian affairs, today an- 
nounesd the extension for one year of 
the deferred payments due between 
November 1, 1913, and March 1, 1914, 
on all lands of the Choctaw, Chicka
saw, Seminole and Creek Nations, sold 
to settlers In the years 1910, 1911 and 
1911. . _____ ___ j

CONTXACT FOX • DKSTKOTEKS.

New AMlUeas te Ü. S. Navy WUl Be 
Largest ef Their Class.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 16.—Secre
tary Daniels today made conditional 
award of the contracts for six new tor
pedo boat destroyers, Noe. 57 to 62, as 
folio wa:

Two Teasels to the New York Ship 
Building Company at $825,000 each; 
two to William Cnunp X Sons’ Ship

FEEDS HOGS ON STALE BREAD.

Left Over Bakers* Prodnet Cheaper 
Tkaa Cem, Farmer Hays.

A. P. Wasson, a farmer, living south
east of Independence, Mo., is feeding 
fifty-five shoata on stale bread. He 
believes bread at fifty cents a hun
dred loaves Is cheaper and Just as 
nourishing as corn at eighty cents a 
bushel. He recently purchased one 
thousand loaves of left-over bread and 
is feeding it to his hogs. He cuts the 
loaves In two and dries the pieces, to 
prevent mold. As he needs them he 
soaks the pieces In milk or water.

WEBEK WAGON FOX BEST
INDIYIDÜAL FÄRB EXHIBIT.

The Panhandle Fair has offered • 
Weber wagon for the beet Indlrldukl 
farm exhibit shown at the Panhandl* 
Fair next month. The competition l9 
open to all of the Panhandle, but It 
must be for products grown without 
irrigation, accoruing to T. F. Turner.

WE SHOW WHAT WE AXE.

We pass for what we are. Charno- 
ter teaches above our wills. Meh 
imagine that̂  they communicate their 
virtue or vice only by overt actlouh 
and do not see that virtue and Tloh 
emit a breath every moment.—B!mer- 
non.

Call The Herald for Busineae Garda.

Oet Stationery at The Herald.

♦  C. F. SJOGREN, AaetieMer.
X --------
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4

Years of experience hava 
taught me how to conduct gen
eral farm and live stock salea. 
Write or 'phone me at 

Xreaa, Texas.
Terma reaaonable. IS

«
♦
♦

#

\
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áz
Bstered as second-claae matter In 

the Post Office In Plalnview, Texas, 
aader act fo March S. 1878.

All communications, remittances, 
•t«.. should be addressed to THE 
HXRALO PUBL18H1NO COMPANY, 
Pogt Office Box 388, Plalnview, Texas.

NOTICE.

All anno^*Mments of any church 
gertelalng to services a  > welcome to 
(be columns of The Herald FREE; 
but any announcement of a basaar. 
Ice cream supper, or any plan to get 
■loney. Is looked upon â  a business 
gropoalUon, and will be charged for 
•oeordlngly.

Sebeerlftiei Price . . . .  ILM  per year 
(Invariably la advance)

Dreaming of noble deeds may make 
you happy; but doing these things 
will make the whole world rejoice.

------------ o------------
We understand that some Oriental 

peoplee indicate marriage by a knot 
1b the queue of the groom. In Amer
ica It is more often noticeable that be 
hae an abrasion on the forehead— 
perhaps “she” is Just “ taking time by 
the forelock.”

U QrOR TRAFFIC AND LAW.
“The future of the liquor trade Is in 

the hands of the dealers,”  says W. H.
• Gray, an ardent antl-prohlbitionlst. 

Mr. Gray sees the “handwriting on the 
wall; the rising tide of prohibition If 
all liquor dealers and anti-prohibition

«advocates do not co-operate to stave
• A off by enforcing the law.”

The only effective law enforcement 
where whiskey is concerned Is prohi
bition. The profit of the saloon is 

’ founded upon violation of the law,
• both civil and moral. The drink the 

saloon dispenses robe ouu> of reason, 
inflames his passion, transforms him

' iDto a brutCL
Liquor destroys or tends to destroy 

whatever It touches. It creates no 
wealth, nourishes no muscle, fixes no 
high Ideal or high aspiration. It Is 
the master spirit of lust; a fiend which 
blights whatever It may fasten onto.

Can he who engages in such biisi- 
naee aid in the enforcement of our
IgwT

------------o------------
- «SAFETY DATS" FOR ('HICAGO.

Chicago has appointed a committee 
hn public safety. Its purpose is to di
minish the number of accidental 

, deaths among residents of the Ivike 
Shore metropolis.

Means of lowering the death rate 
will be investigated by subcommittees, 
danslfying accidents as industrial, 
railroad, street railways, motor cars 
and motorcycles, drowning, asphlxia- 
tica, criminal operations, elevators, 
•elf destruction, homicide, law en- 

' foreement
Churches, schools and newspapers 

will uke up an educational campaign 
for the benefit of pedestrians, the 
class which has furnished the largest 
number of victims.

TTie first Sunday in October will be 
“ aafety day.” Papers and preachers 
will illustrate how most accidents oc
cur and will warn people how to help 
•Told Injuries.

Chicago has undertaken no more 
vital work. More than 50,000 people 
die each year In America from avoid
able causes. In productive labor this 
means that we lose more than $8,000,-

It Pays to Pay Our Prices— You Get Better Goods 
Value Received for your money—Always

tore

LONO WBISKXBS

(Jii H cocoanut is no siiçn <»f the richtiesa of the

milk insiile; neither is a high price alwaya 

the sign of high quality.

We cater to people who know quality of 

Merchaiulise, and that’H the ehiHs that appre

ciate and buy most KICII-LIKH Merehamlise. 

A ehild gets the same prices as parents.

•STETSON" AND "PACKARD" 
SHOES FOR MEN

THE RIOH-UER STYLES 
READY-TO-WEAR

"U LTR A " SHOES FOR LADIES

We don’t make them, but wo make them good if 
the shoemaker didn’t.
The ‘ ‘ I*eg-toe" is a new button Stetson last nhowu 

in both black and tan c a l f ................ Prica, $6.00

Ours are not a onc-inan or designer Styles. The 
line shown here is made up of the lM*st ideas of many 
cleviT designers and munufaeturers. There is a va
riety of smart styles in the Kich-licr line that you 
won’t see elsewhere. We make it a puiut to know 
whst’s what and who is who in the garment line, 
and when the right who has the right what at the 
right price it ’s ours, and you can see it at the KiCll- 
LIKK STOKE. W’e want you to know that we put 
cnrrgy, brains and cash into our businons. I low can 
you kuuw it unless you'conic neef

Then* is Style and Service in our Shoes—Com
fort, too.
itrown Buck Button Welt, n distinctive English toe 

with medium heel, a natty street style, for , $4.60
Black Sue«lc Button Welt, medium heel and toe; a 

dressy Boot of the better class, f u r ............ $4.60

MEN ’S SUITS

The New "SOCIETY BRA.N’ I ) "  and "8 . .M. A 8 ."  
Boils and Overcoats are here. 1'he Btyles are fully 
up to the former standard of these well-known 
makes.

Oct the habit of buying your toggery at our 
Hen’s Shop, next to the Post Offit'e.

()

Stetson’s "IVdease”  is a Brown English Walking 
Shoe, a iwnsible and jnst now very-much-called- 
for la s t ............................................. Price, $6.00
you comfort! It ’s found in Stetson’s "t^rn - 
dodgi*r"—broad and roomy, made of fine, soft 
kid stuck with a soft, flexible sole . .  Pries, $6.60

Frvshraan" is a new Packard last with a medium 
toe and heel. W’e show it in Kussia, Black Calf 
and t’hocolate Kangaroo . . .  Price, $3.60 to $6.00

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FITTINQ AND 
ALTERATION DEPARTMENT

English Walking Shoe of Brown, Black Calf and 
Patmt Ijoather; a low heel, me«lium-flat toe, 
hroa<l shank sihI blind eyelets; the sht>e that is 
making a hit thin f a l l ___ Pricoa $4.00 and $4.60

W’e employ the servicea of competent parties for 
fitting and altering both men’s and women’s wear.

I>eave with us your garments to be cleane«! and 
pressed. W e’ll guarantee the work. If you ’d have 
us call, ’phone For ladies' work rail 247.

Dressy ( ’loth Top Patent leather and Dull Sul Boots
in the "U ltra " Quality a t ........ ................... $4JX)

(Widths of the alnive shtM'S, A A to D.) 
Brockport and Rich-lier Shoes at $3.60 to $3A0. 

Sizes to KK

HrOPLt WHO DMf K A r I

:: 102 North Pacific Street Plalnview, Texas 107 West Main Street

reive000 from this one souree eacli t 
months.

The conservation of human Ufa is 
even more Important than conaenrlng 
horses and trees and lands.

-----------o—-------

apolled for rou If your rompanloa b«- 
gins to fusa wüh the soup. rritlriaes 
the Walter, growls over the entree and 
kicka ai the bill. You wlah you hadnt 
come. Your food chnhea you, yov art* 
coDsciaiis of the lll-concealr-d snllen-

DONT SET THE (’RITTriRB H ABIT. **"*• waller, the evenlnz's pleaa
. . . .  . . . . .  w.. . vre Is spoiledIt Is as easy to fall Into the habit of

criticising other people as to tumble 
into the water when the bridge yon 
are on gives way.«

Yet it Is a habit that haa prariically 
nothing to recommand It. The criti
cal girl is choosing the safe and aura 
way of alienating friend after friend 
and of building up a little lenlatlon I 
camp, where she will be the sole llv-| 
ing creature.

No one can find everything In the 
world to their liking, and the ways' 
and means of other people sre often | 
absurd and disagreeable in our eyes. 
But what of that? Are we sure we 
are not ourselves a cause for offense 
to those about ue in a hundred unsus
pected Items? Ton can go along see
ing the things you don’t like all 
around you, or you can fix your atten
tion on what pleases you. If you 
choose the latter conrne, your life will 
be very likely to hold an immense 
amount of pleasure, of love and good 
will, of enduring friendship. It seems 
worth giving up the Joy of being criti
cal to get these gifts In return!

You know how a dinner can be

In the name way life la apoiled by 
constant carping and criticism. You 

{soon surround yourself with an atmos
phere of faull-nndlng as damp sad de
pressing as a fog. No one eiijaga be
ing told he ia In the wrong all the 

j time. He may believe It. but be would 
rather think that yon didn't When 
yon. feel an Inclination to crltidos, re
member that you weren’t born to the 
world Jnst right. Just murmur to 
yourself that, after all. It's s pretty 
alee llttla old world, and that iiorhaps 
It would be even more difficult to get 
along with people If Utey were all 

I quite perfect, which they certainly 
aren't Just keep your critical faculty 
for yourself; it will have all the excr- 
ciae it needs.—.losale llnberta. ia Kan
sas City Star.

------------ o------------

Live W ires!
AdvertisitiK is like the copper wire that carries the elec

tricity from the dynamo and turns the wheels.
It brings energy to you from the highly charger) dynamo 

of business.
It comes to you through the columns of your favorite 

newspaper.
Use the live wires of advertising in The Herald.
Make them serve yon. ^
You will be a.stunished and plea.sed at the splendid busi

ness activity of the merchants and raannfacturera.
You will realize that it is for your benefit.
For unles.s it is of u.se to yon it is all waste energy.
Be alert. Be up to date. Get the best there is cut of life.
The men and women you admire because they do things 

arc advertising readers.
They do things because they know.
They are advertising readers because they know these 

live wires of advertising carry the uews that keeps them 
wf to date.

WORK STOPPED ON 
CURVED CROSSINGS

Contractor Wafts While Cltlju'ns Tell 
Couacflmt'a Why Htralght Cross, 

lags Are Better Than “ Rainbow."

“FOR SERVICE”. THEY SAY

Arrhes Wonid Conform to («rade 
streets, bat Offirlals Defer to 

Wishes of People.

of

All work stopped on street erdpslags 
yesterday while a score o( citisons 
met with the town council In called 
aesslon to tell why they did not want 
concrete arches across their stroets. 
While all of this was going on drivers 
of horse and horseless vehicles fumed 
because half a dozen of the principal 
streets were blocked with sand, gravel 
and concrete.

It seems that before street improve
ment work started Mayor Dorsett, 
B. B. Mitchell and T. W. Sawyer vls- 
ited a number of towns. After bear
ing their report, the Connell decided 
to place all crossings to conform with 
the street grade after a profile map of 
the entire town had been made.

The Mayor and Council agrood in 
draining the town east and aosth 
through three natnral drain ways. It 
seems that dirt has hoen piled oa the 
streets sver Macs the town started.

fe«<t necessary In some plivcea.
T. P. W’ hltls was employed sa cl*y 

engineer. Mr. Whltls favored begin
ning on a comprehensive plan of 
bringing all streets to grade which 
will be used when the town gets resd.v 
to pave. From Investlgstlons they be
lieved that the crossings plared on 
this grade rould be used with the pav
ing. A mnjorlty of the ConoHl s««enied 
to agree with .Mr. Whltls. They fa
vored using a majority of the recent 
bond Issue for grading; the claim be
ing that with the streets graded and 
rnll»>d crossings would not lie n«-eded 
in many places It would be a p«'rma- 
nent improvement, while the etraighi 
crossings would have to be torn out 
In a few years, at most.

Mayor Itorsett refused to sign war
rants fur the money except for street 
crossings. He finally agreed to use 
12.000 of It fur grading.

By nnanlmcHiB vote of the Council 
It was de<-ld<«d to put down crossings 
to follow the slre«*t grade. Mr. Saw
yer aeeiua to have ch.'*.nged hla mind, 
bec-Hiiae he oppost-d the plan In his 
letter published In Tu«-ad.iy's Herald.

The cltlxcna complelned that they 
could not use the ornsslngs being put 
In when It rallied, and when It la dry 
they don't care for them. | In many 
places the crossing is l»elow the street. 
The Cmincllnieii and City Knglneer 
Whltls replied that these crossings 
would he shove ground when the work 
Is finished.

The engineer says that In the north 
and west parts of town and nearly 
everywhere east of Pacific Btreet— 
where the crossings hnve not gone in 
—they win be above ground. It seems • 
the crossings which are eo  low were 
not Intended to go in at this time; the 
contractor misunderstood Dr. Way- 
land's Instructions.

There was another council meeting 
last night, which was attended hy a 
number of citlsens. They favored 
straight erosaings. The council de
cided to do away with the arches. “ It 
Is the people's money, and If the peo
ple want to put In a crossing which 
must be torn out a little later on— 
since they Insist on that—we have no 
other recourse,” a councilman said. 
“ We are the people's representatives. 
They rule. But it Is against onr best 
judgment. The plan we bad begun 
was a comprehensive one. We were 
laying the foundation for real city 
building."

The contractor haa changed his 
forms and Is busy building crossings 
to-day.

INiNTA FF IN ANHED
Tit BEAITIFT «ROI'NDK.

( Hy rsaaell Will Help Railroad De 
Away with Had Hete at 

Depet.

The Bailla Fe Railroad haa been 
aak«Hl to rut weeda end park Ite prop
erly, just as It haa done In laany other 
towns. This week Mayor DoraaU 
wrote the Hants Fe officiale In Ama
rillo, asking that they send aa an- 
gineer to 1‘lalnriew to art In cunjaao 
tion with the local dty engineer ia 
ridding the town of the mud hole

sad a aoiMl maay have been a«ien 
duck eeason is open all year in Tesas 
accordteg to County Attorney Císm
enla. although other stalsa are pfp- 
tecling the gams by miking a limitad 
lime for sbuudng. Quail and dovea  ̂
B u y  be klll«*d from November I U> 
February t.

FLAINVIEW ON THE HOVIEN
HAY BE MEEK NEXT WEEK.

The film fvam Flaiavtew le helag 
made, according to Manager Boanar 
of the A«*rduuie Mr. Ilonnar eays that 
he hopee lo tuve this film Mnnday or 

whirh frequently inierrupU traval, Tuemlay nigbu aest week. It la 
near Iha depol. The rallromi has alto | ^

makrd lo put up two btg U ghu, ielegr.phic ad-
ai the depot and próvida better croas- 
Inga to Lake Plainview. Tbs Tesas
leind and Devslopmnnt (Company Is 
making of Its lake property one of the 
beauty spots of .North Texas. Tbs 
Santa Fe will, undoubtedly, be glad 
to park Its pru|>erty alosg the lake 
front.

(JI AIL ARK PLENTIFUL, BI T
YOU CAN’T KILL THEM YET.

MERTURV DROPN TV •«.
nalnview'a first taste of somethin 

resembling winter esau Hstnrdgy 
Ruaday nwrning the Ibermoaetar 
dropped to 39 degrees. ICroat was re
ported In the low places, but pracC- 

' cally no damage seems to have 
suited Í

/

N

•

f j

\

-------- I Walter it. Ibilfrey, manager of uilk
indlcsle that game birds Medina Dam Projerl. near 8an An-Reports

wlll he plenllfni Ibis fall. Ielle rainai Ionio, Is Inapecting the Irrigation de- 
wlll furnish Iota of water for ducka. I velopment In Hai« Counly.

V

I. C- Burch will leave Satarday for 
This made a eat of more than two hit winter home, ai OfTlKfii,''La.

• ’ ■ >
•w^ a ^ - ^ u n t  o n

Us
f o r  S u r e  

D e l í v e r y

PROM PT DELIVERY,
COMPLETE STOCK,

COURTEOUS CLERKS AND 
FAIR AND HONEST TREATM ENT

are a few reasons why you should select this 
store for the family grocery wants.
W E  ASK A  CHANCE TO SERVE YOU

Sewell Grocery Comp’y. i
Phones 8 and 139

«

\
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NEXT MONDAY MORNING
SEPTEM BER  22ND

• «

We will untag everything and sell from our coél mark.
Our co^t mark is yours. W e will not vary our co^  from 
thé mark. Co^l mark will be displayed all over the house.

Shelton Brothers
*i t

I
t1

3\

/

Watch this 
column next 

week and 
thereafter for 

the motion 
pidure 

program 
bulletins of the

Majestic
♦  -------- ♦
•  LêtÀL  A IB  HnODVAL è

{ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ • « O *

3. H Halt «*■! lo OkUhoiBR to> 
«•7.

------- O -  -
JIb  Htpkln, liir l*«lire Ban. wPni to 

Hor<la4a fMitardwr.

Mr. and Mra. Lester, of Canyon City, 
are rlaitlnc Mrs. U A. Knight, on 
Waylatid Boulevard.

—  o '
Karl Krenrh left Thursday for Poly* 

technic College. Earl was second 
honor Ban at Beth Ward last year.

"  o  ■ •
J. M. Hughes came in Thursday 

froiu Canadian, Texna J. M. snys 
evsrybody is talking about Plalnyiew.

—
Mr. and Mrs. W’ R. Bawyer, of Bhid< 

B o r e , Mee Oounly, Tsiaa, are visiting 
the Houth Plains. They are friends 
of Î ee Kemble.

Mrs. Hr. Deacon, of ilanaford, 
Texas, came In yesterday. Hhe went 
to Petersburg In ths afternoon to visit 
her brother, J. W. Armstrong.

M. Herr and wife moved ti»-dnj from 
Cram. Texas, to the Plains.

— ♦ ----
I. H. tihelton and wife went to Man- 

gam. Ohia. to-day to visit their daugh
ter. Mrs. M J I*use7.

Mrs Ihiyle, who has been vleltlng 
SOBS days with frieads In Plalnvlew, 
left Wednesda.v for l-ubbock.

Mrs. Harsh E. 1‘atrltk left to-day 
for Hagerman. Neuk- Meileo. where 
abs will make her home in the fsture. 
Mrs. Pstrich baa rented bsr residence 
la Bast Plslnvlew to 3. M. I.Avelsdy.

Mra A. Rrennasnan and Miaa Mar- 
Iha Near left to-day for Central Penn- 
aylvanla, to vlait relallvea "baek 
Home'* unlll the firat of .N'ovemher.

— O-----
l>r. U. W. Hfjss and wlfe. of Tsxola, 

Texas, are In Plalnvlew Ihis week in 
attendnnc«- un the meetings of the As- 
aorintlon al Calvary Haplist Churrh.

— O-----
Hougtaa H. B. Todd has aeeepted s 

poslllos lo  teaeh In the Cariyle Hcbool 
ai W'hitewright. Texas, and left Wed- 
nesday for tbal place to take up his 
Work.

O-----
Mies IJille (llena, whu Is tearhing 

muslc at Hllverton. Texas, la at konie 
wlth ker (tareaia. C. L. Olean and 
wlfe, for a few da)s' vlslt. Kbe will 
return to her clasa at Hllverton Hun- 
dny.

T. W. Hawyer same In to-day from 
a buslneaa trip to Ballinger and other 
points.

' —  o -----
C. L. Glenn and wife, together with 

Dr. U. W. Doss and wife, will go to 
Matador Hnnday to visit friends.

------o------
•Mr. and Mra. A. B. Magar, of Uallas. 

have been vlaltlng at the home of Mrs. 
L. A. Knight, on Wayinnd Boulevard.

Hon T. r. Turner, of Amarillo, is In 
Plalnvlew to-dny, en route from Floyd- 
ada, where he has been attending 
court. Mr Turner says that the peo
ple over there are going to the Pan
handle P*nlr whb n good line of pro
duce.

• ------------  ♦
• 80H AL BArrENINUIIL * ♦
• ----------- ♦

WILMOX-HAMPORD CBREMONT
HAID BT BK. I. B. GATE«.

Mise Mooney, who has been aten-j 
ographer for the Hynrilraie, left Wed-j 
needay for Kanaas City. Hhe will gol 
from there to ('allfornla. and will  ̂
spend the winter at Vancouver.' 
H C.

Bride and Orsea Will Re at Hsae 
After ftetsHar It R#Be>B*«« 

at Galvestsa.

Ben O. Hanford and Mica Ethel WIU 
aon were marrlcHl Wednesday at noon 
at the bum# of the brlde'a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U U. Wilson, i l l  ReatrietJon 
Htreet. The Wilson home was prettily 
decorated for the occasion with red 
and white roses. Only the Immediate 
family and frieitds were present. Dr. 
I. K. Oates said the ceremony.

The bride wore n becoming tailored 
suit of blue matelasae.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanford left on the 
noon train for Ualveeton and other 
Houtbern points. .,

They will be at home after October 
1st, at H i ReetricUon Street.

bers was organised Wednesday eve
ning at the Episcopal Church. Those 
latsrestcd in this muvemsni feel Jubi
lant over this, their Initial laseUng.

disorge Hutchings, director of voice 
at Wayland College, was elected pres
ident; Mrs. U T. Mnyhugh, vice prest- 
dent; (leo. C. Keck, secretary, aad 
Miss Ollie Wheeler, treasurer. Mrs. 
Cora , Pritchett, teacher of voice at 
Heti Ward College was made director, 
and MIsa Vers Newton, pianist.

This organisation Invites all who 
are Interosted In chorus work to Join. 
Their next meeting will be held at 8 
o'clock .Monday evening, in the Epis- 
c o ^  Church.

MBS. W. B. JOlh'ER BEADS
! MIMNOrRl HUXDAf M'HOOLM.

Strinffellow. All the members were 
present and "42" was played at four 
tables.

Mrs. Crawford aerved a salad and 
Ice couras.

PASTOR URGBS MEHBBR8
TO COME OUT 8ÜHDAT.

Rev. 8. A. Bikrnes says that he has 
something unusual for bia members 
at Sunday raoming’a aervlee. Special 
music has been prepared, and the pas
tor it anxious that everybody come 
out. "It will do you good,” be says.

STORE BRINGS TWO
GIRLS AND ONE BOY.

Psraer Plalnvlew Wssuib Is Trsvcl- 
Usg Over **Sbsw Me* Stale fsr 

Tsasg Pesple’s Wsrk.

Briends of Mrs. W. B. Joiner will 
he je ssed  to hear of her present 
ncMPrements ns n Bunday School 
worker In Missouri, ,wbere ahe has 
hoes the paat aeveral months. Mrs. 
Joiner has been elected president of 
the International State Sunday School 
t5oBlf(Ur)lR_ She la travelling over the 
stale in the Interest of this conven- 
Uon. ’ '■

MK.S. 3. R. KBRLKV SERVES
LrNC'HEON TO -Ad«" CLI'a

Births reported during the week 
were: To Mark Bell and wife, 11
roilea aoutbeaet. a girl; to E. M. Car- 
michle and wife, Petersburg, a boy; 
to W. A. Shelton and wife, Abernathy, 
a girl.

ANNOrNCEMENTa

The I. P. B. Girls will meet Wednes
day with h^sa Mildred Buebhetmer.

f'BOR.AL fX l'B  NAMES
HITCMINGH PRESIDENT.

Judge Keys and wife, parents n̂  
Mrs. T. P Whltla. left Wednesday for 
their home, at Austin, Texas. Judge 
end Mrs. Keys have been In Plalnvlew 
Bum« weeks visiting Mrs Wbitls, and 
have many friends In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. J. R. Kerley was hueleaa Tuea- 
diiy afternoon to the "500" Club. All 
the luesnbers were present except one. 
Mra. Kerley had as substitute Mrs. 
K. K Burch, of Abilene, Texas, who la 
vlxlilag In Plalnvlew. Mra. Burch 
formetir lived In this city, and her 
Dl'-nds wre glad to have her with them 
again. Five hundred was picyed at 
three tables.

The hostess served a two-courae
lunehi

Mn. Cera PrWrhett WBl Dtrect New 
Mastral OnfaslsaMesi All Are 

Asked te JelA

A Choral Club of thirty-aix mem

HIGHLAND CLI'B MEETS
WITH HRS. CRAWFORD.

The Highland Club met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Crawford. 
PtiiKii was served by Miss Rosa

OTIC (.lAGUB NOTES.

There aeems to be a genuine, live 
Interest In the Boy Scout Idea, and a 
desire for an organlxatloo, among the 
boya of the East Side School. One of 
them, at leaet, la quito Impatient over 
the delay. The President hopes abe 
has solved the problem of a leader, or 
Scoutmaster, as a gentleman la con
sidering the matter and will come to 
n decision this week. It has been 
suggested that If the work takes too 
much of one person's time, two per
sons might plan and work together, 
thus lightening the burden and tak
ing only half the time.

The following extract Is from the 
letter of a Scout's mother to the 

Woman's Home Companion, and may 
, be of Interest to some other mothers. 
After telling some of her troubles 
with her boy, she says:

"The twelve points of the 8cout law 
are:

"1. A Scout Is trustworthy.
"2. A Scout is loyal.

"3. A Scoot is helpful.
"4. A Scout Is friendly.
"5. A Scout la courteous. '
"6. A Scout is kind.
"7. A Scout is obedient. |
"8. A Scout ie cheerful.
“d. A Scout is thrifty. I
“ 10. A Scout is brave.
"11. A Scout is clean.
12. A Scout Is reverent."
After telling how her son entered 

the movement, ahe goes on to any; - .
"I had hoped my boy would be all 

these things, and had so admonlahed 
him. But there are Scout laws, mind 
you, not advice and admonitions, not 
hopes backed by maternal plendlhga 
and fears, but laws, self-imposed when* 
the Scout takes his oath; for in taking 
the oath he promises to obey these 
lawa. That settled It If the Scotft 
movement stood tor these things, 
Inspired and exacted them, I we«' 
with It, heart and soul.

“ From the start the whole thing was 
a great success. The boy, tor one  ̂
benefited immensely by the associa
tion. It would take me too long to* 
tell you how much. I only tell you 
humbly that some of the faults in him 
which 1 had worked with for yeurva.' 
such as setnshnesa, shlltlccsness, oc
casional cowardice, anu sometimes ir
reverence, began to disappear, and 
without fret or friction. A good Scout 
has none of these faults: they are 
against the Scout law. He was try
ing to t>e a good Scout; that was all. * 

"Have you a boy of your own? If 
you have, I think you cannot do bet
ter than to look into the Scout move.' 
ment. He is sure to besr of it, and. 
If he Is anywhere near l i  or 13, or 
14, be is pretty sure to want to Join 
It. 1 beg you, too, not to put any
thing In his way; and then, fqi^hpr.
I beg you to keep your hands" off. 
Your part Is to listen when he talks 
to you about it; to approve; to have 
a good aupper waiting for him when 
he comes back from his Scout tramp.''

W, S. Ayers, of Chicago, general 
aalea manager for the Texas I..aiid 
and Development Company, arrived 
here to-day. Mr. Ayres was accom
panied by several prospectors.

Call The Herald for Job printing.

V V  ii S T
THREE GOOD CARS

Stud«baker Five Passenger, $ 935 
Studebaker Six Passenger, 1365
Studebaker **Six*\ Six Passenger, 1635

The “35” and “Six” Have Electric Starter and Lights. Prices Deiivered atPlainview.

SAM B. VAIinHN W ARE H O TEL
OR W RITE HIM FO R  INFORM ATION A T  AMARILLO, TE X A S

ei.

J*
0*****00******************

I
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/ Excursion to Amarillo, Texas
Account of All Panhandle Fair to be held October 6th 
to llth inclusive. Tickets on sale October 5. 6. 7. 8.
9  and 10 with return limit October 14th at fare of S^«00 
for the round trip.

Phone 224 For further information apply to
R. F. B A YLESS, Ag^nt

KAINH BKIUHTEN OI TLIHIK
FOR FANHANDLE FAIR.

4t«»>erBor ('ul«|altt, 8eiiator Sheppard 
«■d OairrrsitouiB StepheBs Are 

Expected to AttCBd.

Kei-ent good rHins over nearly all 
o f the Panhandle and Plains country 
has perceptibly brightened the out
look for the Panhandle State Fair, to 
be held at Amarillo October <>th to 
llth. and the Fair management ia 
more enthuaed than ever over the 
prospect for a notable first year's 
success.

Those who hsve visited the old 
Olenwood Park, near Amarillo, In the 
past will rub tkstr eyes when the: 
look upon it la October. An army of 
workmen have been busy for weeks 
constructing substantial stock barns, 
hog and sheep pens. Main Exhibition 

■ Hall, special County Agricultural Hall, 
lunch rooma. grand stand, etc. The 
new half-mile track was In excellent 
condition before the rains, but now it 
IS packed solidly, harrowed, rolled 
and is in almost perfect shape.

Several large silo companies will 
exhibit models on the grounds, many 
macbinery houses have taken space, 
the ladies' textile department prom

ises to eclipse anytliing ever seen in 
Texas before, and entries in the live 
stock and agricultural departments 
are pouring in daily.

Many prominent men. Including 
Governor Colquitt, Senator Sheppard, 
Congressman Stephens and State Ag
ricultural Comutissiouer Ed R. Kone, 
have been Invited to speak, and flrat- 
class amusement features have been 
provided for, including an aeroplane 
flight daily for three days, or posaibly 
five daya. '

The outlook for a magnificent first 
year's Fair could not be better, and 
alt Amarillo ia working aa one man 
to make the visitors feel at home and 
to give them their money’s worth.

‘^TOl'K BATS ITS HEAD OFF.”

Bat the Faalt Is the Fanaer’a, Nat 
That ef the AalauiL

Ebery farmer has heard of animals 
that "eat their heads o ff;" most of 
them have seen such; some have 
owned such. There are many more 
such animals in the land than most 
farmers think; and every auch animal 
—every horse, or cow, or pig, which 
does not do enough tabor, give enough 
milk, put on enough flesh to pay for

feed consumed and the care received 
by it—U a positive Injury to its owuer.

Prof. J. F. Duggar says on some 
farms the mules work only slxty-flve 
days In a year. He figured that each 
day’s work done by one of these mules 
cost |1. 3̂. There are many farms on 
which mules are kept a whole year 
for ninety-five days' work. Each one 
of these day’s work costs the owner 
of the mule a dollar. These mules 
are “eating their heads off," for the 
mule adds to the farm profits only 
when he labors. The owners made 
the mistake of trying to put a whole 
farm into one crop, a whole year’s 
farming Into five or six months.

Take another example: There are
thousands of cows that do not pro
duce 150 pounds of butter fat lu u 
year. Some of them fall because they 
sre too poorly fed to do U; many 
others fail simply because they are not 
“ that kind of a cow"—because they 
have not been bred fur milk produc 
tion, and simply cannot convert 
enough feed Into milk to pay for their 
upkeep. Every such cow as this in a 
dairy herd decreases her owner’s 
profits instead of Increasing them; 
and the owner Is simply making him
self poor working to feed that cow. 
•Cow testing is the solution. Weed out 
the low producers.

One more example: In some places
one can see Hogs in bare lots or In 
little, dirty pens waiting patiently—or 
impatiently—tor feeding time and 
their bucket of swill and armful of 
corn. Sometimes these hogs are thin; 
sometimea they are fat; but It Is safe 
to aay that almost every one of them 
Is "eating his head off" right there In 
plain sight of bis owner.

It would be foolish, however, to 
blame the hogs for this. If they had 
some alfalfa or cowpeas or soy beans 
or skim milk to mix with the corn, 
they would pay bigger prices for It 
than the farmer would be likely to 
get anywhere else.

Three great reasons there are, then, 
why farm animals "eat their heads 
o ff:"  They are not kept at work; 
they are the wrong type, and they are

not properly fed. And the owner, 
rather than the animal, ie at fault In 
all three cases.—Progressive Farmer.

REPORTED »OLD
STRI RE IN ALASKA.

i I Paige Model Glenwood,
I 5~paasenger touring car, $1275

%

Ì

As Quiet as the Watch in
Your Pocket

Y OU can't hear a Paige motor running unless you 
stop and listen. There’s probably not a Paige 

owner anywhere, of the thousands—who hasn’t gone 
around in front to crank his car many a time when 
his car was running.

A  quiet motor—05  quiet as the Paige motor-As 
something to be proud of in your car.

But it is more than merely “nice” to have a quiet 
motor. A  quiet motor is the sign of careful work
manship, hair-line precision in the grinding and fit
ting of parts and no lost motion or lost power.

PAICE “36” $1275
Gray (SL Davis Electric Starting and Lighting Syatenn. Silent Chain 

[>riven Motor Shafts. 116-inch wheel base. 34x4 inch tires, left-side drive* 
center control, multiple disc cork insert clutch. Electric horn. Jiffy curtains* 
non-skid tires in rear, rain-vision wind shield.

The Paige “36” is an extraordinary car at an un
usual price. There is no other car to match it for the 
money, few that even approach it. A  big, powerful 
car built just as carefully throughout as its motor is 
3uilt, and equipped like the cars that sell for twice 
and three times as much.

W c can’ t begin to tell you about the Paige “ 36” in space like 
this. Come see the car. Come ride in it Come drive it. Then 
rou’ll begin to realize why we call it a next gea fs  car.

Get Our New Catalog at Once

Sander & Pipkin Auto Co.
P l a i n  v i e w ,  T e x a s

From r«port8 received from the 
Vukoii Territory and Alaska the gold 
strike on the Shuehanna River near 
the head of the White River U euuaing 
considerable excitenu nt throughout 
the northern country, writes American 
Vice Consul Geiieral O. C. Woodward 
from Vancouver, Canada. The strike 
is reported to be about 30 miles west 
of the international boundary between 
the Yukon Territory and Alaska, be
tween parallels 63 and 63.

A large number of miners and pros
pectors are leaving this part of the 
Pacific Coast, imrtlcularly from Seat
tle, Washington. Some S>U of the pas
sengers on the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way steamer sailing from this port to 
Skagway, Alaska, a few days ago were 
destined for this place, and if present 
reports are corroborated there will 
no dould be a gold rush from this vi
cinity which, while not comparing with 
that of 1897-98, will be of some mag
nitude.

It la stated that the two dlsixiverera 
took out 200 ounces of gold in four 
days and that dirt Is found on other 
creeks running 927 to the pan, but 
too much depeudence can not be 
placed in these first reports, as there 
is no way of bearing out their authen
ticity until a number of men have 
reached the diggings and their reports 
are received.

There are two routes that can be 
taken to the location of the strike. 
One by steamer to Cordova, Alaska, 
thence by rail to the head of the Cop
per River A Northwetaem Hallway 
and then over the divide Into the bead- 
waters of the White River and down 
thia river to a point opposite the 
strike, then across country to where 
the diacovery was made The other 
route ia by steamer to Rkagway. Alas
ka, from there to Whitehorse, Yukon 
Territory, by rail, and then down the 
Yukon River by steamer to Oswsun. 
While the While River enters the 
Yukon River about 70 miiea above 
Dawson, no arrangements have as yat 
been made for the tranafer of passen
gers and freight at this point, coa- 
neetlona being made at Dawson with 
the steamers operating on the White 
River. This is done on account of 
Dawaon being the outfitting point for 
mlnera in that aectlon of the Yukon 
Territory, but should travel In connec
tion with this strike be of sufficient 
Importaace arrangements will be 
made later on for such transfer The 
head of navigation on the White River 
is about 90 miles from the mouth, at 
the Junction of the Doujek River, and 
from there it ia necessary to uae pol
ing boats 2ri miles up the White River. 
From thia point the trail cuts seventy 
miles across country. While the 
route via Dawson Is probably the long
est, It Is passible that the trip la not 
so difficult as via Cordova, as It ia over 
a road that baa been traveled since 
the early days of the'gold excitement.

While the rales on the steamers 
from Dawson to bead of navigation on 
the White River were at first |M for 
each passenger, per toa for freight 
and |r>0 a head for boraee, they hare 
now Increased to nearly $75, and 
should the rush continue these rates 
will still increase. It ia estimated that 
it will cost M) cents to 91 per pound 
to take outfits into the scene of the 
strike.

It should be taken into considera
tion by those contemplating making 
this trip that It Is but natural that 
steamship companies and merchants 
In the north will report favorably In 
regard to thia new find in order to 
secure the travel and bualneaa, as 
trade In this country haa been very 
quiet for a number of years.

Should the strike prove bona fide. 
It will be of great benefit to the hold
ers of copper claims on the head of 
White River, as it will bring attention 
to this branch of the mining Industry, 
and shoudl. it be the cauae for the 
building of an extension of the Copper 
River A Northwestern Railway It will 
open up a section of country enor
mously rich in this mineral. Native 
copper was found on the headwaters 
of the White River years ago, and a 
large number of claims have been suf
ficiently represented to secure a title, 
both in the Yukon Territory and Alas
ka. Should the rush continue, it will 
be necessary to establish a customs 
office at the boundary, aa a good per
centage of the supplies are purchased 
In Dawson or in Vancouver.

CAN’T AFFORD TO HAVE
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

No man with a family to support 
can afford to bave kidney trouble, nor 
need he fear it with such a remedy at 
band as Foley Kidney Pilla. You can 
not take this honest curative medicine 
into your system without good rssuIU 
following. It cleans out and builds 
up the kidneys, and makes them able 
to strain out of the blood the impuri
ties that causs backache, weak back, 
sore, inactive kidneys and aieep-dia- 
tnrbing urinary troubles. R. A. Long's 
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Suits and
Coats
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Famous
‘^Bischof” and

“Sunshine ” 
makes

Coats o f plush Matetess^ Civit 
Cat, Chinchilla, Boucle, Zibeilne, 
Astrakan, Scalette, Camels Hair 
Effects and all new weaves in Fan 
cy Cloaking^s.
Suits o f Matelasse, Eponge, Persian 
Brocade, and the newest patterns 
o f Fancy Suitings.

Now on Display at

Carter -  Houston 
Dry Goods 

Co.
"Goods That Spsak for Thsmsoioosf*
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A. L  LANFORD
DcaLBa IN

Horses and mules and all 
kinds of foodstuffs. Wagon 
yard In connectlont open 
day and night. Will appre
ciate your business

Phone 457
Plalnvlew, Texas
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WELLR NAYR NEWNPAPBB8
BKHT ADVEBTIHINO MEDIUIL

Aato Haad at Joha Daera Plan Ca. 
Balle«aa Prp«a la Beat Alt 

ta HaleNmea.

C. R. Wells, head of the motor car 
department of the John Deere Plow 
Company, is one of the largest and 
most progressive advertisers in the 
Southwest, as is reflected In the larger 
city dallies. He is considered an au
thority on the subject, having studied 
advertising for many years and is so 
situated as to have means at his dis
posal for giving advertising a thor
ough and scientific dissection. In ad
dressing his dealers In the company's 
general office last week upon this 
topic he said, in part:

"Advertising, according to .Noah 
Webster, is turning the attention of 
others to a given subject, announcing 
or publishing. While this Is all true, 
the definition is inadequate. Adver
tising has a much greater mission than 
mere publicity. Its primary object, as 
applied to commerce. Is to create s 
desire on the part of the reader to 
buy or to Investigate the merits of an 
advertised article. The aim is to pro
duce interest that will produce action.

"Tbrongh advertising you are seek
ing to gain attention to yourself and 
to your goods; It in your medium for 
reaching the unknown prospect and to 
arouse his Interest It must possess a 
punch that goes farther than merely 
attracting the eye and simply lafom - 
ing the public that you are handling 
Krlt cars. If your money spent in this 
manner is to bring you a profit. If 
your advertising Is to be more than 
mere space filling, you must awaken 
In the unknown prospect a desire to 
know more about the cars you are sell
ing. Me must be brought ‘sll the way' 
to you.

"Advertising and selling are closely 
affiliated, but there la a distinction. 
With smalf commodities sales may re
sult direct from the advertising, but 
In marketing automobiles you cannot 
eipect to do more than to create a 
desire to see the car. The actual 
selling Is Invariably accomplished 
through the personal efforts of your
self and your salesmen. Your pros
pect must be located. It Is a matter of 
progression. A man Is thinking of 
buying; you must arouse In him a de
sire to lavestlgaie your goods; he 
must be brought Into personal touch 
with you. Prom there on It Is s ques
tion of selling.

You. of course, have other sources

in your territory. But the question In 
consideration is whether you .are giv
ing the matter of local newspaper ad
vertising sufficient attention. Do you 
look upon it as an indispensable ad
junct to your selling organization? 
People expect to be kept informed in 
this way, and when no advertising in 
being done In local newspapers, they 
are attracted and Influenced by the 
advertising of a competitor. It Is cus
tomary with many people to Judge the 
Integrity of a company by the extent 
and quality of its advertising.

"Qood advertising is invaluable as 
a business getter—that has been so 
conclusively proven that it does not 
permit of argument—but it must be 
good advertising. Only too often no 
thought is given to this Important 
phase until the call comes for copy, 
when something is hurriedly dashed 
off, which, as far as results are con
cerned, might better have remained 
unpublished. If you are writing or 
supervising a preparation of copy, 
keep a vigilant watch for sound argu
ment and style that will arouse inter
est. Carefully study local conditions, 
and if occasion calls Incorporate such 
features as will accomplish the most 
good. Select the best papers. A high 
rate may bring returns ten-fold in 
advance of that of a paper with small 
and inferior circulation.

"Question your prospects to see 
whether your advertising is bringing 
them. While It is a difficult matter 
to trace and measure direct returns 
from advertising, you by close study 
get a pretty good Insight into the situ
ation. If no local advertising had 
previously been done. It Is possible 
that some little time may elapse be
fore visible results are forthcoming, 
but you must not slacken your efforts. 
To do so would mean to lose ntuch of 
the effect and value of the investment 
already made.

"Ilemember you are talking to an 
unknown prospect, so hammer at him 
in an earnest and Intelligent manner 
until he comes to see you. Hpaamodic 
advertising will not do. It should be 
persistent and continuous. Of course, 
there are seasons more opportune than 
at other tiroes, and your Judgment 
should dictate when to deliver the 
hardest blowa We do not mean by 
this that yon should let things lag 
when business seems a little dull, for 
ofitlmes conditions can be restored to 
normal basis by pushing your adver
tising campaign a little harder. When 
pn>specta do not come, and conditions 
warrant, you should redouble your

of dlsrov#rtBt tbo proopoctlv« In brinslnc In builnoM.*'

: :

Don’t Wait Until the 
Blizzard Conies

To Have Your Flues Inspected 
and Heaters Set

Before buying your heating and cooking stoves 
see us. We nave a full line of new and “good 
as new” stoves. We insped your flues and 
place your stoves. We guarantee satisfadion 
in stove work.

We ^ut in All Kinds of New 
Grates and Stove Parts

We have greatly increased our stock of house 
furnishings of all kinds for the Fall Season and 
it will be entirely to your interest to inspect our 
lines before bujnng.
Remember we always say to you “If it isn’t good 
we make it good.”

Phone 95

PAGE NINB

W E L L  D R I L L I N G
IN BOTH SHALLOW AND DEEP WATER BELTS

W e are the largest water developers in the world Get our 
literature and quotations before contracting.

L A Y N h :  &  B O W L E R  C O .
Plainview------------------------------------- T « x a s ------------------- -------------------Houston

MANNAS EXPBBT8 PBEACHING
FOBAGE CB0P8 AND SILO.

WILLTS-OVEBLAND ('O.
TICE PBEHIDENT DIES.

SiMk ¥— 4 Mgy D# Cagard Llha 
Panici's Wife -rata Up* H«r 

Fruits, They Say.
Oaanrr W. BaBartt Is Said to Bav« 

Baca Hiffhest-Prfeed Xaa la 
Aatoaisbile Waifd.

W. E. WINFIELD
§ L

"Don't carry your eggs in one bas- 
kst; can your feed for the live stock, 
tbs same as mother cans fruit for the 
family." That la the atory a battery 
of agricultural apeciallata in a spécial 
trala on the Union Pacific Railroad la 
telUng the farmera of Western Kan
sas. It la the gospel of diversified 
faming snd the silo.

It seems strange, scordin^ to one 
writer, that these men should spend 
f4M a day (for that's what the ex
pense of the train. Its salaried men 
snd equipment represents! teaching 
the farmers of such counties as Os
born and Kllis how to do anything 
other than sow, grow and reap wheat.

For years the State of Kansas, 
through Its agricultural college, ex
periment stations snd farm experts 
and with the co-operation of the more 
progrcMaive railroads, disseminated 
that propaganda In this part of the 
stats.

A aether Basket, Hi; Farmsm
Hut It's different now. The experts 

today dinned Into the ears of the set
tler mtio maize, kaffir corn, alfalfa, 
dairy cows, hogs and hens, that meana 
a diversified forage crop and the rais
ing of chickens and live stock. He 
who depends solely upon a wheat crop 
goes to market without his eggs in one 
basket, and in this, theyear of severest 
drought known in Kansas, he has 
fallen with the basket and broken all 
the egga.

The good housewife long ago ceased 
paring her peaches, apples and pears 
and laying them on the roof of the 
Bunitnfe kitchen to dry. The sun and 
the winds came and dried up nearly 
all tha nutriment in the fruit, if in
deed tbe wind didn't blow it away. 
Hbe put It Into airtight cans with a 
syrup and opened it in tbe winter 
as the necessities of her table de- 
roaniled.

The experts today told the farmers 
to do the same with their kafir corn, 
niilu malse, sorghum, cane and other 
forage crops. In the silo, a great big 
can. the Juice of the leaves, stock and 
grain is  ̂retained. And it will keep 
and l>0' Just as palatable and nutri
tious for the live stock as the canned 
peu<-hes are to you.

Bat the Wolf fame Baek.
The raising of wheat In Western 

Kansas year in and year out and de- 
panding on that crop alone and not 
divernifylng with forage will not keep 
the wolf from the door. The experts 
told the farmers that today, and 
proved It with statistics.

Maybe in a good year a settler raised 
a big crop and chased the wolf over 
the hill and far away. Rut as the 
years went by and he depended on 
wheat alone, the wolf crept closer and 
closer to the door, until he sent the 
settler in fligh back to "his wife's 
folks In the Kaw Valley or Iowa." He 
who diversifies his crops and plants 
wheat only when tbe conditions of 
maisturs are right has It on the wolf 
all the time. He is sure of milo nr 
kaffir corn, if cultivated and rotated 
properly, but not of wheat.

George W. Bennett. Vice President 
of the Willys-Overland Automobile 
Company, died Wednesday, at Toledo, 
Ohio, according to telegraphic advice 
received to-day by E. N. Bgge, local 
Overland dealer. President Willys 
says that Mr. Bennett has so carefully 
organised tbe great plant that there 
will not be a moment's delay or de
moralisation.

Mr. Bennett Is said to have been 
the highest-priced man In the world 
connected with the manufacture of 
automobiles. It Is said that his sal
ary was 176,000 a year. He bad been 
asso<-lated with motor vehicle manu
facturing canipanles a long time, hav
ing been one of the manufacturers of 
the Rambler bicycle before automo
biles became widely used.

DANGEBOUH UALOBEL •
GOING OUT OF USB.

A Safer, Reliable B*aH<dy Has
Taken Us Flare la the Drag 

Store sad la tbe Heme.

A few years ago, men, women and 
children took calomel for a sluggish 
liver and for constipation. Tbe y took 
risks when they did so. for calomel 
is a dangerous drug. Your family 
doctor will be the first to tell you this 
if he discovers you dosing yourseU 
with calomel.

Hut the drug trade has found a 
safer, more pleasant remedy than cal
omel in Dodson's Liver Tone.

R. A. Ix>ng Drug Co. tells us that 
their drug store sells Dodson's Liver 
Tone in prsattcally every case of bil
iousness and liver trouble where calo
mel used to he taken.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a vegetable 
liver tonic that Is absolutely harmless 
for children snd grown people. It 
sells for 50 cents a bottle, and Is guar
anteed to be entirely satisfactory by 
R. A. Long Drug Co., who will refund 
your money with a smile If it does not 
give quick, gentle relief without any 
of calomel's unpleasant after-effects. 
—Adv. 64

Call Tbs Herald for Job printing.

IB th« only
Insured

Sewing
Mactilne„

Ju4t Thinll of itj[
Tai Fast Mschiae is "V

Mrtd lo£ Ave yesv» jgsinti açôoçnt
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siag sad wsM^ shows out
faith ia ____

^FREC
Sowing Machine

Thtaxh what thi

Off ME »Mt (•40e». WK 41
It vW  ko wpipcBi tm fmm wHI

Donohoo-Ware
Hardware

Co.
Phone 80

CL D. WOFFOBD,

14-lS. Wars Hatol BMf.

4
4
4
4
4

Gat tlie Cost of Idving!
A  plate o f hot biscuits or muRins, a 

fresh, nome4>aked cake, a loaf o f brow n 
or nut-bread, rescues any meal from tbe 
com m onplace, and more expensive things 
are never missed.

W ith  K  C , tbe double acting baking 
pow der, good results are doubly certain. 
T h ere ’ s econom y too, in the cost o f K  C .

Lumpkin -  Thomas ^Hospital
6 0 4  Tjrlar Straat, Amarillo, Tsxaa

A  modern brick building, especially equipped for the care of 
gynecological and surgical patients. Pathological and Xray 
laboratory. Graduate nurses only.

Drs. LnmluB aid TboBMs, AtteadiBg Surgeoas. 
Mrs. N. H. Tador, Matraa.
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HIGUKST SALKS

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep to

DAGGETT - KEEN
C o m m i s s i o n  Co.CaiUle Salusiuau Cuttlu Saiesiuan

F(»KT nOIMII, TEXAS.

A. M. Keen,
Hog and Sheep 

Salesman

A. M. Keen occupies first place 
buying and selling car load lots of 
hogs on Fort Worth market for the 
month of August.

Write, Wire or I’ hoiie for 
.Riirket Adtiee.

PHONKS; Prospect 501;
Long Distance 213.

K. Cohn,
Cashier

Don’t Turn Your Back on Groceries
f they come fromour 
itore. You will find 
them of the highest 
grade in every re
spect. Most of them 
are fresh daily and 
their purity is guar
anteed. Our Tea, 
Coffee, Flour, Sugar, 
Canned Goods, etc., 
are all that the most 

critical can desire, our deliveries are prompt 
and satisfactory, and our charges are most 
reasonable. Let us have a trial order— to 
show how we can satisfy you.

W RIGHT & DUNAW AY
Phones 35 and 355

¡Private Schooi
S  urili op»n  a priu a t« ic h o o i  a i m y rasit/ane», 304  

S roaar Siraai, Xjtrms o f  tu ition  /or / it» ty ra d o  pu p its  
S/. ò O  p or  month, T o ro n to  w ishiny to on roit ehitttron 
to o  mo or phono 3/3 .

T T irs , at. j t f t i i

TEXAS P.IKAIJKAPHS.

Coraicaiia. Th*> lo i« !  Commercial 
etui) haa plaiiueil an exhibit o f furn 
prutiiu't.s and a »tuck allow to be cnii- 
dneted here September 2tith and 27th. 
.A premium Hat will be arranged ami 
sexeral liundred dollara in prixes dia 
tribnted.

Hereford. -Conditiona on irrigated 
faruia near thia (iluce are exeelluni. 
Maize, kaffir corn and other feed 
eropa iiromise bountiful ylelda, and a 
conaiderable amount o f tlu‘ae imxlucis 
are being need for enailage.

Fort Wortli.—Ttie big "slogan aign ' 
erected at thia place by the Chanit'er 
of Commerce was lighted for the first 
time Saturday night, August 2(Uh. 
Tlie aign contains 1,000 lights o f vari
ous colors, and may be seen from all 
passenger trains entering this city.

Teague.— The Trinity and llrazos 
Valley Uailway Company already has 
men engaged in clearing the deliria 
from the recent 00,000 fire In the 
liM-al siiopa, and the buildings will be 
replacH'd at once. It is planned to 
construct better ahopa than the old 
ones.

IhMiiaon.— For the purpose o f mak
ing the KihI HIver navigable the great
er part o f each year, the Cnited States 
(lovernmeiit has awarded a contract 
for the construction o f a cooibinaiioD 
dredge and snag boat at Warner 
Junction, a |H>int near this city.

(■alveston.—Citizens o f (ialveston 
County will vote S«-plember 26th on 
the laauance o f $2.'>0,(M)0 for g<M>d 
roads.

Conclio.— The Atlanta, Georgia, Polo 
Club recently purchased twenty-two 
Concho County ponies and hud them 
trained here by H. S. Waring, a veter
an poloist. The .Atlanta enthusiasts 
say the Texas iMUiiea are pref«rr**d 
over horses from other states br< .luse 
of tlieir wonderful endurance and 
speed

Dublin. -The Civic ta*ague ami City 
Council o f this place deslgn.ited 
.August 2.sth as clean-iip day for this 
city. Kvery bank and busliu^sa hims«- 
closed for half a day while their <'111- 
ployees to»>k part in the work. .Near 
ly l.noo men. women and children 
Were busy w\ilh rakes, plows, ho«<s 
ami wagons, and they were mor< than 
rewarded for tlieir lulxirs by the great 
Improvement in the upiiearance M th« 
streets and vacant lots. DiitUu Is 
entered in Holland's Mac.iBlie' clean
est town contest.

T-t _ g». . . . . .

The Little Rifles—Big in Quality
Y ou are goin* to buy a .22 calibre rifle, single shot 

or repeater—you’ll find that many well known crack 
shots started with a Remington-UMC .22. Their ad

vice now would be “By all means, get a Remington-L M C  
because they know that there is a tendency in some 
quarters to look upon these models as only “a small 
boy’s rifle’’ and to cheapen them so that they can be 
sold at a price.

You have just as much right to expect full shooting value in 
your .22 calibre arm as in your $75 bif< gsmr rifle.

You want the Remington-UMC single shot at from to $6. ,22. 
.25-10 or ,32 calibre, made by the same people wKo fiialie the fsimous 
Remington-UMC Autoloading Rifles.

O r ,  if yog prefer the repeating rifle, the R em ins’to n-L  M C  »iirlc artion ¿2 
repeater with ita eaay take-down and apec.ial safety featurea. ahooi 
.22 long or .22 long nfle carthdgea, at $10 and up. la your arm.

w n and apec.ial aafety featurea. ahooting .22 aliort. 
-  -  w -tridgea. at $10 and up. la your arm . 3old by live
ol Chia com m unity— the moat popular amall calibre nHea in Am erica.

Reminjfton Arms-Union Metsllio Csrtrid^^ C3o.
299 Broadway | S tw  Y ork

*

IMPROVED TRAIN SERV!CE
E F F E C TIV E  A U G U S T 31

VIA

Ueave Sweetwater 9 00 p in. Leave Fort Worth 8 00 p. ni.
Arrive Ft, Worth 5:30 a. 111. Arrive Sweetwater 5:00 a. m.

Making Direct Connections to and from All 
Santa Fe Points

Local Ft. Worth-Sweetwater Sleeper the Quick 
and Convenient W ay to Ft. Worth, Dallas and East

T o u r  L o c a l T ic k e t  A fe n t w ill G iv e  Y o a  A ll Inforina tion  or W rite
A . D . B £ I X  n - I U .  T .W .. OEO. D. HUIITER

A m *i  C#B*I Pataeofer A g ’i I  v S S f  G e s ‘1 Pasaanfer Ageac
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AYOID THE BRONCHIAL
C0FÜH8 OF EARLY FALL.

The changeable weather o f early 
fall rings on bronchitis and a hard 
cough  that is wearing on the system, 
and seeoM to tear open the bronchial 

and mucons lining o f the t l^ o a t

f s e  Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
promptly. For it will soothe and besi 
the inflamed mucous linig, relieve the 
cough quickly, and help to expel the 
cold. It contains no opiates. Oat the 
genuine in the yellow  package, and 
refuse substitutan. R. A. Long’s Drug 
Store. — Adv. M

Ix-xiiiKtoii. 1‘ureer Mrfth'Tf o f lhi^ 
city, ri'ceiitly zhipiit-d ll.x ( I'lul of 
hoK* to tin* Fort Worth i>;,. kerb*» 
Tile iMirkers averaK*'«! 2.!i> poumls, and 
tlie price received for the entlte alii|>- 
iiienl was 12.000.

KuKte Ijike. Farmers In tills vicin
ity have erected fifteen silos lately, 
and they will In* used to store their 
immense feed crops, wlili'h are now 
being harvested.

Austin.— Five thousand bales of c-ot- 
ton were purchased here August 31st. 
and a report issued from three banks 
»if this city shows thnt over $.30»».0OO 
was paid out in checks for r<dtoii 
the same day.

Texas City.— The Texas City Street 
Railway Company Inaugurated pas
senger service over their line Septem
ber 1st. The road 1s two and one- 
qiiurter iiiil(>s in letigth ntid traverses 
the must Important streets of the 
town.

Taylor.— According to a report Just 
issued here, the imstnl receipts for the 
last fiscal year, ending June :;0, HH.3, 
are $IS,420..^:i, which is an iiwrease 
of $1,-172.7-1 for tile s.nine peflod in 
1!H2.

Freep»)rt.-Frellmliiury arrangements 
are being made here by the Houston 
*  Brazos Valley Railway for the i-on- 
8truction o f two piers, one on the east 
and one on the west side of the river. 
These facilities will be tised in con 
junction with the road's new boat, 
"F reep ort," recently placed In passen
ger service.

Bridgeport.— The coal mines at this 
place are now operating full lime, 
after a two months' light yield.

Snyder. -O v er  $I,(t00 has been real
ized from the sale o f watermelons 
prodiic»»d on a three-acre patch this 
year owned by W. K. Sorrells, living 
near this city.

Aldine.— A car load of figs was 
shlpp»»d from this place several days 
ago to New York. This is said to b«‘ 
the first car o f the ftiscions fruit to be 
sent out o f the State this year. The 
two big preserving plants here are 
running at full capacity, and It Is es
timated that over thirty car loads of 
preserved figs will be put up this 
season.

K1 Paso.— Passenger service was 
inaugurated September 1st over the 
interurban line constructed between

this city and A'sleta, a distance of 
twelve sniles. Cars will be operated 
every hour.

Fort Worth. Ten car loads of 
horses left this city a few days ago 
en route to llavaim, Cuba, in cliarge 
o f Fred Wolfe, a horse and mule deal
er o f Havana. 'I'liis is the lust cun- 
signment uf .̂ UU Texas |K)iiies wliioh 
wore purchased liere by Dr. l.ouls 
Heltram and Capt. George Villa, rep
resenting the Cuban Government.

Galveston.— .A rep»)rt Just issued 
here sliuws limt the cotton receipts 
for the year o f I5H2-13 total 4,035,114 
hales. Tills is 215.418 hales more tliaii 
tlie previous record, which hud stood 
uiihrukeii since the seiiBoii uf l'.ttiti-07. 
Records also show that 4,010,601 bales 
were exported during the same year, 
whicli Is the highest figure ever al- 
taiued by any cotton |Mirt in the world.

Fn'ejiort.— Tlie new IhiuI "Qiieliec" 
of the Seaboard & Gulf Steamship 
Company’s line arrived at this |Mirt a 
few days ago. The steamer waa on 
her maiden voyage and came direct 
from .New York, bringing a heavy car
go o f general merchandise, that will 
be distributed to practically every 
t»iwn in Texas. The freighter will lie 
used In a regular hi-monthly servii'e 
lietween thia point and .New York

Flatonia.—Cotton is coiiiiiig into 
town at the rate o f 1.">0 líales |K*r day, 
and over 2,0tM) bal<‘S have l»>eu re
ceived already.

Terrell This city is installing a 
"W hile Way”  that will com pare fa
vorably, when complet«»d. with th»' 
ayateniB a»l»ipted by (he larger cillea 
o f the State. Mialern egulpiiienta are 
being us«‘d in the pniject

.Aransas Pass Tw»i ateaniers, (he 
Scy(hin and (he Ik'lgtaii. |ef( (hia p»tr( 
.Augiist 31s(, eli route to Kiiru|M>. with 
rargoea o f Texaa cottoli These two 
fretghtera carry :io,ìmmi bnles, ami 
thetr destlnatlona are IJveriHHil and 
Havre, r«'spec(tvely. This la thè flral 
rottoli sallliig frum any (Mirt of (he 
i ’nlted Statea this year

lV»-os. The railroads enierliig this 
pia»'»' (lave announce»! that l»iw ratea 
will Ih* in effect during Ih» third an
nual meeting o f the Reeves Count) 
Fair Ass»H-lail»in, lieglniiliig Sepieni 
Ix-r 16th and lasting four days.

T>ler Ttu' layliig »if sle,*! was c»>iii 
nienced laat week »in thè Street r.ir 
■VBiem under »•»•natriietloa h»we T iy  
Ilue w l l l  b»‘ s«'xen iiiiien In l eugth ami 
will traverse thè must iiiip»irtuii. 
Street , of  thè t own.

Cls»-o. Oli s«'ptelllber .irti, eierv 
hiisiliesM h»iiise at this place closed 
and oxer 2lKI men help«'d work the 
r»m<ls entering thia town Tlie results 
were gratifying, and another similar 
event is being arranged

Fort Worth. Tlie Iim-uI ChniiilaT of 
Commeri'e has surci'eded In getting 
the Tarrant County Coiiiiiilasloners to 
»iesignate Noxemlier 5th and 61 h as 
K»M)d roads »lays f»ir this roiiiity. 1( 
is ex|H*rled that 10,000 men will volun
teer l»i work the roads o f Tarrant 
County on these dat»'S. If the inove- 
liieiit Is a Biie»-eas, it will save the tax
payers abtiiit $40,000.

Denis»in.— .Mr. Ge»irge Morgan, an 
extensive peanut hiiy»T, wh»i has kept 
ill close touch with the "giMitH'r" crop 
this year, estimates thnt the Texas 
crtip for this season will b«' close onto 
i.Ooo.wm litishels and will net tlie 
farmers approximately $800,000.

VELIE W ROUGHT 
IRON VEHIGLES
Are in a Glass by Themselves

Single Reach Gears
Easy Riding Springs
Light Draught Axles
Carefully Inspected Hickory Wheels
Yellow Poplar, Piano Polished Bodies
Trussed Hickory Shafts
Extra Wrought Fifth Wheels
Vehicles which last a life time and give con- 

tinous good service.
We have a complete assortment in stock.

ŝ s C. Tùare Ĵ Cardware Co.
Ahorno / 7 8

i .  m. BLATOM, PtmIBumI W. C. HATBBB, VIm  rrMMtal
e r Y  j i r o B ,  c m k im

The First National Bank
Ptolavtow, T*i m

C iriTA L  BTOCl ......................................
■IHPLYB AND L'NINTIDBD PB6PITÍI ITMMlM

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your butiness lolicitrd, apprecutrd and piotrctrd.

George H. Hutchings
----  Teacher of Singing -----

W ayland Bafhst Coi.lege
Tone Placing, a Specialty.

Studio in Main Building

I.MPOKTXME OF
IIKALTIIV k ll lN FlS .

Plainti«'w Renders Nbould Leiirn Ui 
Keep the Kidney « »»ell.

The kidneys have a big work to do. 
All the hl»M>d In th»- body is cnursliiK 
througli the kidn)>ys constantly, to he 
freed o f iKiisoiioiis matter. It Is a 
heavy eiiuiigh tusk when the klitiieys 
are well, but a cold, chill, fever or 
some thoughtless exposure is likely 
to irritate. Inflame and congecl the 
kidneys and Interrupt the purifying 
work

Then Hie aching frequently begins, 
and Is »iften accompanied by some Ir
regularity of the urine —too frequent 
passages, sediment or retention. 
Thousands testify to the wonderful 
merit o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, a rem
edy for the kidneys only, that has 
been used In kidney troubles 50 
years. You will make no mistake iu 
follow ing this Plainview citizen’s ad
vice :

•Mrs. T. R. Irwin, 202 Jones St., 
Plainview, Texas, says; "W hen we 
have had occasion to use a kidnoy 
remedy we have taken Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They have never failed to be 
of benefit.’’

For sale by all' dealers. Price, 50 
(«nts. Foater-Mllbiirii Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the t'nlted 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— and 
take no other. — Adv. S4

\
CalllBg Cards at The Herald.

t
i
t

Panhandle Planing MiU Company
A. J. POIRIFK. MnnARer

Î
ManufJi'turcrs of Ss'»h iKmia. Fraiiica, MxulilitiK screens, 

Colnmiia, Hraikrts. Store Fronl«», ( '.l i lU , Cuiinter« Shriviog. 
Also do turning an»l Hainl Sawing to unlcr.

General Planinf Mill Work •( All Kindt
Wood Tanks Msdo to Ordor Plato O lassCarrtod in ttoek

Bring Uf Your Plan« for Esttmatos
Toispitono sno  N. Socend and Harrison A M A R IL L O
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rI Saved Girl’s life

V

!

*1 want to tell you what wopderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,** write« 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles, I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble, i shall never be without

BIack« ighT

e

*

\

i
mI

in my home.”  For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all simitar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywHere. Price 25 cents.

/ 'i
rtMi

A D D R E S E D  TO  W O M E N
0

IS  Y O U R S  A

Case of “ Nerves?”
Hot flashes, dizziness, fainting siielle, backache, headache, 
bearing-down pain*. n.rv»nianwta—all ar.aym ploroa or irresttlartty 
an»l femala »liaturbaitcM luid ara nut beyond r .lia f.

PIWM’B Favorite Prescription
U thal of m faoiouii |•hy•iA*ii«n unusually txperieuced 
in pia traatin|T of w>«nu.i'a p**rtiiiar ailmonta. For 
forty y<*ara it nns bo«*n reeommentlad to aufTertng 
wofnaiikinU. Thtrusands of women cun hoar wlinosa 
to lU btmaflrial qualUiaa. rerhaps Its aid ia all that 
Is raqitirad tn re«t<ir« to you pariert health and etrmath. 
Now it tiiO time to act. write Ur. R. V. Intere#*». ItufTala.

1 A M  N O W  C im K O
Mm . Domimio Roookm, ef Saw FranHeee. CaHf., write« : 

*1 take pioemie ia ^-« oaum&Anc woaderftil fyiardl««. and_____________  oMMa*o<Jinc iiHif weederfol rim edi««, and
wteh ta «a r la babai? af your *f'averiie Prmcrip*«en* arMl .’Uoldear pour
Medirá) Ib wrorarr* tant thr«HiHh Ü»**r ea« 1 aia iw*«r eur#d ëf tba 
Twrtau« troahke tbai a waaian I« hrir to. Thoea maaUiae earwd
R arbaa mh**r« fallid «nd I tberafam rem ire Sa toiie aeI * . . .rthsAà jrou far pour advMe.*'

< TOYnn D a v o e ie r  c a m  m v r m r  x w
i in  L IQ U ID  OH T A B L B T  r O H lf
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IBrOBTAMCB OF STREET ‘
FLANS AND URADES.

Lswt0B, OkljL„ EBKÌB«i«>r Points OhI 
TUbihi of iBterest for Towns Tluif 

Export to Bo titlos.

"The Importance of correctly de
signed plans and grades for streets 
seems to be entirely lost upon the 
forernlng power of most small towns, 
and this neglect comes to be seriously 
felt, especially in the West, where 
towns grow to be cities over night, as 
It were, says Frank H. King, city en
gineer of Lawton, Okla., writing In 
Town and Village.

"Town sites are laid out and build
ings of brick and concrete that would 
bo a credit to places of five or six 
thousand population are often built 
with no regard to a suitable street 
grade, and. In fact, before any street 
grade has been established. As a re
sult, when permanent sidewalks are 
to be built and an engineer Is em
ployed to set grade stakes, he finds 
that some of the buildings will be 
above or below a proper grade, and to 
■St the best results under the condi
tions requires more engineering abil
ity than moot small places are willing 
to pay for.

"The establishment of street grades 
that will answer all conditions of a 
growing town Is an art, and should 
bo OBtrustod to OBglneers of consld- 
srablo oxperloace la city work.

"The first problem la to provide fur 
drainage; and, as few small places 
have any otorm water sewers, the 
problem becomes one of surface draln- 
dgo. All the streets mast be taken 
laio oonsMeratloB to provide a way 
for the waur to reach a final out- 
1st and Dot pocket It on oae or awre 
Street latereectloaB.

"The next thing to consider Is the 
eoaformatlon of the grade to the 
BStaral surface, to prevent an undue 
OOOt In excavating or filling, and at 
the same time have a street that will 
be artistic when a pavement Is laid; 
tor mistakes of work or design will 
surely be apparent to all at that time. 
A grave nuty cover a doctor's mis
takes and a lawyer's may not be no- 
Weed by a layman, but the mistakes 
of an engineer on otroet grades are 

all who run may read 
■I Trostoirst for Bsotoess and

"The general elevation of grades In 
the bnsineas and residence sectiuoo 
demand different treatment, for the 
runoon that floors of buemees build
ings are nearly always oa a level with 
the sidewalk at the property line. To 
have a lot above grad* >B the buslneoo 
Boetloo Is a dlsadvantags. for the 
whole area of the building muet be 
asoavaled, making an added tosi for 
the basement. If there Is one. snd pro- 
vtdiag a sink bole fur the surface 
water unless the nd)olnlng lota ere 
niM brought to grade. It would, 
therefore, seem that some ruling In 
the street would be an advsntnge over 
the eseavellon of the property on 
either side.

"On the other hand, residence prop
erty Is usually of atore value at some 
elevatloa above the streol, and a lot 
below grade must be entirely filled to 
ambe H deolrsbla as a building site. 
Therefore It would aeam that the 
^r%de should be eatabllsbed with re- 
#tfd to the low side of the street in 
the residence section, as only the 
■tyeet will require excavation, and the 
earth ran be used to fill In low placee.

HOI'HEHOLU NKCEMMITIES.

Uuuleums, Mattings uud Fluor Cov
erings—all at reduced prices—some 
leas than cost— at K. H. WILLIAMä’. 
—Adv, 54.

CAR OF AFFLEB on track. TYEA 
VAN DKVENTKH. —Adv. tf.

“ Wklte Ulac" Is a pare seft wheal 
Fleer. 1'. E. WHITE 8EED CO. Ad. tL

Fresh Celery, Lettuce, Turnip 
Ureens and every other kind of vege
table at VICKERY'HANCOCK OKO- 
CEUY CO.'B. —Adv. tf.

C. E. White tells aad gaaraatees 
-While LHac.”  C. E. WHITE HEED 
COHFANY. —Adv. tf.

A NEW LACNDBV.

Host City Independent Laundry wlU 
do your work and do it right. Bring 
your bundle work to the Misaourl 
House. Basket leaves every Monday 
at 12.05 o'clock.

Have received a trial baskeC It la 
fine. THE MISSOURI HOUSE. C. T. 
McCLURB, Agent________ —Adv. U.

A U T A IT A  LUMBER CO. handles 
beat Rockvale Coal and NIggerhead 
Coal. —Adv. tf.

If yea de aal wähl to 
petotod whta yea bake a
-WhHe Lito«.”  C. 1 . WHITE REED 
COHFARY. —Adv. tf

If it le Floor OoverlBge you want 
at reduced prices. B. R. WILLIAM 
has the CoveriBgs. —Adv. 54

to ymkht. _____
We trade Bugglee fer horses and 

males, or take lo old buggleo oa 
trade. PLAINVIBW BUOOY OO.. at 
PabUc Scales. —Adv. tf.

NOTICEtt

The public Is hereby notified that 
DO camping, hunting or fishing will 
bo permittod on Sections 111 and 101. 
Black A, Swisher County. Any oae 
irespasalng on tbeac lands will be 
prosecuted.
- Adv. tf. OTU8 RKBVBS.

NOTICB—I hereby notify all real 
estate agents tbst my land Is off of 
the markst, and that same M ao longer 
In agent's hands for sale. R. W. 
BYARS. —Adv. 54-pd.

Year meaey bneh If yea de ae(
-WhMs Utoc.”  C. E. WHITE SEED 
4'OHFANY. —Adv. tf.

VEHICLBS A IHFLBHBNTN.

JUST RECEIVRD A carload of 
Haggles, Spring Wagons and Farm

I The Oreatest Tim e and Money Saver
Wc think of railroads, telephones, the telegraph, 

the wireless—but how about want ads?
They are in the same class. It used to be when a 

man wanted help he had to ask among his friends where 
he could get a good Stenographer, Bookkeeper, etc. 
TODAY he puts in a want ad and tomorrow be basooly 
to choose from a dozen or more.

He has furniture to sell'—a want ad brings many 
buyers,

He has a bouse to rent— a want ad rents it—he has 
a house to sell— a want ad sells it. 7 0
They ARE a great convenience, a f l O r l C  t  dm 
aren’t they?

CUAL A GRAIN.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO. handlea 
best Rockvale Coal and NIggerhead 
Coal. —Adv. tL

Lk>n't forget I am in the market for 
your Grain and Hay; also on the mar
ket with best line of Coals to suit 
your pocketbook and fancy. E. T. 
COLEMAN, Coal and Grain Dealer. 
—Adv. 66

Yea aave meaey whea yea bay -Oar 
Home”  Flear frem C. K. WHITE fer 
ILM per aaek. —Adv. tf.

HIHCELLANEOUH.

We have the best Farm Hack made. 
Call and see them. PLAINVIBW 
BUGGY CO., at Public Scales. Ad. tf.

Roomers. 
Phone 144.

WANTED.
Gentlemen preferred. 

—Adv. ft.

Tea eaa*t bay better 
Ftoar Urna ” 0 w  
WHITE SEED CO.

Ugbt bread
• C. B.
—Adv. tt

We will eell yon a good Buggy 
cheap for cash or on time with good 
notea. PLAINVIBW BUOOY CO. tf.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
Farm one mile east and half mils 

north of Kreaa. A bargain if sold at 
once. Inquire at

J. C. GILBERT'S.
—Adv. 55-pd. Kress, Texan.

FOB SALE.
On easy terms. 11-room house, bam 
and fine young orchard, with 5to Iota 
Call Phone 270. —Adv. tC

Why pay nome one n commission to 
loan you money at t per cent, when 1 
will lend It to you at I per cent with
out commleslon? H. A. WOFFORD. 
-A d v . tt

WANTED—A good sUong girl for 
general house work; t25 n month. 
Phono 270. —Adv. 54

Think ef tt! ”Onr Heam,”  l U t  par 
nek. C. B. WHITE SEED CO. Ad. It

Onll The Herald tor Business Cnrda

B. R. WILLIAMS has remnanU of 
Mattlnga, Linoleums and Floor Cover
ings at greatly reduced prices. Ad. 54

rORRESrONHBNTS WANTED.
The Herald wnato eerreepeadento la 

every ¿ommaatty en the Heath Ptalu. 
The newt Marne of year eeawnsHy 
are ef eeasldernble latoreet to all ef 
ear rradera. If yen are wllllag to net 
aa eeiTHpeadeak write The Twlee-n- 
Week Herald tor farther laleramttoa.

My loan propoaltlon is not m sehnme 
to Rat Life Insuranee, nor n commis
sion from ths people who borrow the 
money through me. H. A. WOFFORD.

FOR SALE: On easy terms, 11-
room bouse, with fine young orchard; 
SVk loU. Phone DR. GUYTON. Ad. tt

My loan proposition Is n clean ons. 
Lnt me explain K to you. H. A- WOF
FORD. —Adv. tt

FOR RENT—Four sections watered 
pastarr near Petersburg. Small wind
mill tower and poats for sale. C. 8. 
FIELD. I’hone 1S8, Plainview. Ad. 64

Oa account of my physical condi
tion, and wishing to winter In lower 
alUtadf, I will sell at n specially low 
price. If sold soon, three nice homes la 
Plainview. If you contemplate buy
ing. get my prices now. W, B. 
KNIOHT. —Adv. tt

C. E. WMIT1 wtti nell ye« «Whlto 
Utoe”  far 9LM pnr sach and rsfnnd 
year awaey If M Is aat satlsfsctory. tt

See DICK'S TIN SHOP for Tower 
and Stock Tnaks. —Adv. tf

A coxy 3-room house, furnished 
complete. Wish to sell the furniture; 
very reasonable. Person buying fnr- 
nltare can rent bouse for M per 
month Apply at 408 Walnut St tf.

See E. R. WILLIAMS' remnants of 
Flooe Coverings. Linoleums and Mat- 
tingi. The price la less than coat 
—Adv. 54.

PROFESSIONAL.

K. R. WIU.IAMH Is selling out his 
remnants of Floor Coverings. See

Hacks. PIJUNVIKW HUCGY CO. tf. I them before they are gone. —Adv. 54 'Phone 501

Miss Hester Williamson, Public 
Stenographer; charges moderate; 
satlHfactlon assured. Ware Hotel.

—Adv. 54-pd.

AU'ALFA LUMBER CO. handles 
bent Rockvale Coal and NIggerhead 
C4)al. —Adv. tt

LUMBER DIRECT FROM HILLS.
"Lumber direct from Mills to con

sumer; wholesale price. Lumber, 
shingles, doors and windows. Write 
for Price Llat."

KOUNTZB LUMBER CO..
—Adv. tf. KountM. Texas.

If you are wanting your money's 
worth when buying Coal, always ring 
'phone 174 and call for Simon Pure 
"Nigger-Head,” bandied by B. T. 
COLEMAN, Coal and Oraln Dealer. 
—Adv. 55

UTR STOCK.

TO t r a d ì  f o r  CATTLB.
320 acres fine land, clear of iaenm- 

branco, 3 ahílas from Floydada, to 
trade (or cattle.

BROWN MOTOR CO..
—Adv. tt  Plainview, TaxaA

SHEEP FOR BALE: Herd of young 
stock shoep and registored Bhropahlra 
nucha. Apply at Herald office. Ad. tf 

Briag your Poultry to RUCKER 
PRODUCE CO. —Adv. t t

-Oar Hems”  Is ths h lghssi«nds 
hud whs^ ftoar sMUsd. SsM sa i
«aarsatosd by C. K. WHITE. Adv. t t

Lst L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE OO 
sadls your OREEN snd DRT HIDBR 

—Adv. tf

FOR 8AI.E—50 good mares, nil 
bred, and 2 Jacks. All or any part for 
good sheep. Also hsve a lot good 
young horses, fillies and mules for 
tale or trade, cash or good bote. Ad
dress BOX 806, Plainview. Texas 
—Adv, 64. ___________

SHEEP FOR SALE: Herd of
young stock sheep and registered 
Shropshire bucks Address "OWN- 
BR. Box 42."______________ —Adv. tf.

I write Life Insurance, but doat 
require a life Insurance policy from 
any one in order that they may borrow 
money from mo. H. A. WOFFORD. 
—Adv. tt

adopted In connertloD with the es- 
tabllshmrnt of grade. In order to de
termine the correct relation of curb, 
walk and property line.

"An excessive width of roadway Is 
expensive to keep up or Improve and 
Is undesirable on account of dust and 
reflected summer heat; therefore, the 
more that raa be devoted to grass and 
trees the better. A width of S3 feet 
between curbe on main avenues, and 
38 feet on side streets, has been found

"Uusally some part of the street In ample In a city of 8.000 population, 
fhe residence eectlon Is available for i and while this width might be rather
fgrklng. only the central portion need-1 narrow should a car line be built. It
lag to be Improved for teaming. A | would seem the part of wisdom to
plan for this parking should be widen certain stress when oeceaeary

W ALLER
TaSoring Comp’y
Cleaning and Pressing

ALL WORK
G U A R A N TEED

We Call for 
and Deliver

P H O N E
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after the line Is built, rather than to 
make them all wide In the expectation 
that su(^ line will be built In every 
street some day.

"Where the remaining parking Is of 
sufficient width to allow for two rows 
of trees and the walk. It Is believed 
that the walk ahuuld be built In the 
center and a row of treda planted on 
either side, staggered If necesaary ftic 
proper spacing, and midway from 
walk to curb and property line.

"With a parking only wide enough 
for the walk and one row of trees, 
the desirable plan would be to put 
the walk nearer the property line and 
plant the trees midway between walk 
and curb, as the placing of the walk 
next the curb gives the discomfort of 
dust or mud. and a danger from street 
traffic. Also, with the walk some dis
tance from the curb, tt can be placed 
at a higher elevation where hlll-side 
streets make this desirable.

Freteato ef Praperty Owners.
"Early In the work of establishing 

grades will come protests of properly 
owners against cutting down a little 
here or filling In a little there. City 
officials will do well to give these 
protests small heed; for a reliable en
gineer will do what he thinks will be 
best for the street after final comple
tion, and he will know Jtist how it Is 
going to look when the Improvement 
Is made, while In most cases those 
who protest will not.

"The writer has known of several 
cases where grades have been changed 
by petition, for which change the 
signers were sorry after the curb and 
paving were put In.

"It Is remarkable that while very 
few people will tell a shoemaker how 
to put on a solo, any one of a hun
dred or more property owners can 
tell an engineer how to establish 
grades.

Carves at Htreel Interseetlens.
"The width of the roadway will de

termine to a considerable extent the 
treatment of the curb location at street 
Intersections, as for a good appear
ance and the convenience of traffic 
some sort of curve should be adopted, 
rather than a right angle, and It would 
seem that the radiue of thie curve 
ebonld be in some Inverse ratio to 
the width of the driveway. On tha 
dtfeets teenttoned above, a quarter 
circle with a 16-foot radiue has been

found to give a gfK>d appesranre, while' beauty and convenience, and correctly 
the curb at the alley Intersection was establish the grades, then when the
a (|iiarter circle with a 4-foot radius.

"In the buelneaa section, at the In
tersection of streets having reapec- 
tlvely a 40- and 70-foot driveway, a 
quarter circle of 4-foot radiue and a 
3-fcM>t radius at the alleys give good 
appearance.

"In the residence district walks are 
generally built before the curb, and 
the establishment of a grade is nec
essary In advance to prevent building 
the curb above or too far below the 
walk and to maintain an even depth 
of auttar, where possible.
The Cheeher Board Frlarlple Hheald 

Be Ahandeaed.
"If the owners of town sites and ad

ditions would get away from the plan 
of locating streets and. blocks on the 
checknr board principle, and, first 
making a contour map of the ground.

tract built up and Improvementa were 
completed, inch city or addition would 
be a thing of beauty and a Joy forever.
Tee Freqnent Cluuige ef Engfarerx.
"The greatest fault with small 

places—«nd big ones, too, for that 
matter—is the practice of changing 
engineers with every change of ad- 
mlnlatratlon. It Is a serious reflec
tion upon the Itoasted ability of the 
public to govern themselves to do or 
to permit their officers to do what 
they would not think of doing in their 
own business, and that is to oust a 
competent and trusted employee for 
the simple reanon that some friend 
wants the plac«!.

"When a good man la secured he 
should be kept, unless work is con
templated of a kind for which he is

PAGE ELEYIN

engineer; or, If a better man is em
ployed, the other should be retained 
as aasistant, as he will have a store 
of knowledge about the city that can
not be recorded or turned over to his 
successor—knowledge that it would 
take a new, though better, man months 
to acquire.”

TRANSCONTINENTAL TOURIST
FINDS TEXAS ROADS FOOR,

£. L. Fergnsen Tells Dallas Beesters 
ef Money Vaine Good 

Beads Have.

E. L  Ferguson, automobile path
finder for the proposed transcontinen
tal, all-Southern highway, arrived In 
Dallas Tuesday morniug, having tra
versed the States of Alabama, Misais- 
sippl, Louisiana and a large part of 
Texas, logging possible routes for tbs 
highway. He came Into Dallas to fill 
appointments, arriving by Interurban 
from Waxabachle, his automobile 
having stalled in black mud In Hill 
County.

On his trip across the Southern 
States Mr. Ferguson has apoken at 
many meetings, urging the advantages 
of good roads from a commercial and 
development standpoint. He addreased 
the Dallas Advertising League ou the 
advertialng value of good roads, and 
at night he made a good roads speech 
at a banquet at the Oriental Hotel, at 
which ha and Governor Colquitt were 
guests of honor and principal apeak- 
era.

Mr. Ferguson la a Bostonian, and he 
pointed to the good roads of New Eng
land aa an example of the value of 
roads from an advertising standpoint 
He said that 125,000 per year paid as 
taxes by New England autolsts has 
resulted in bringing 94,000,000 to $4,- 
000,000 into that sectloa during the 
four months’ touring season this last 
summer.

The roads of Texas, he declared, 
are much Inferior to what be bad ax- 
pected, and he bad found even Louto- 
Inna, which he had expected to find 
very bad, better from a road stand
point than the sections of Texas he 
has traversed during the rainy spqll 
of the last week.

PACIFIC WASHES MASONRY
OP HIRAFLORES LOCIS,

•

Fifteen Handred Hkriners See Wators 
Rash Thraagh Breach Made hy ** 

M Tens sf Dynsmlle.

The explosion of twenty tons of dr* 
namlte Angust 31, the biggest ever 
exploded at the canal, rest the dyke 
that holds the waters of the Facifle 
from the canal. Fifteen hundred tour
ing Sbrinerà and the officers from the 
BrIGsh cruiser New Zealand wltnesaed 
the immense spectacle of removing 
the last obstruction against the In
flow of the Pacific. The breach left 
by the explosion of the dynamite waS' 
500 feet wide.  ̂ .

On Monday, September 1. a few 
hours after the exploaion, when the 
tide crept slowly toward the shattered 
dyke, a workman selxed a shovel and. 
dug a little ditch, through which the 
water slowly trickled. Soon this lit
tle stream was converted into a rush
ing, maddening torrent which en
larged the gap as It swept on, and for 
the first time the waters of the Pacific 
washed the solid masonry of Mira- 
flores Locks.

Soon the waters flooded that part of 
the canal between Gamboa and Mira' 
flores Locks, and then, while the 
crowd cheered Itself hoarse, an 800- 
ton barge was sent through the body 
of water, which is 5,000 feet long, 600 
feet wide and forty-nine feet below 
the mean sea level.

W. C. Crouch and his daughter,' 
Mias Nell, of laiwrenc«, Kansas, are 

not fitted, and then it would be better : in Plainview, guests of Mrs. L. Lee
lay out the streets with a regard to to obtain the services of a consulting ' Dye.

If you are looking for real bargalngs In LAN D , or T O W N  P R O P E R T Y , 
come and see u s we m ay have }u8t what you are looking for. We have a 
number of real snaps.that are worth your Investigation which we would appre- <» 
date showing you. Correspondence solicited, and our large Booklet of Views 
is yours for the asking.

4 8
4»

E. E. WINN R EA LTY COM PANY
Rooms 15 and 16 First Nst'l Bank Bl ig. Plainvisir. TaxM
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Women Who Like to Be First
in matters o f dress will enjoy our

N E W  A R R IV A L S  IN  A  UTUMN MODES
T o lead to a clear understanding and a real appreciation oi the new modes for the approaching 

season a few words of explanation will not come amiss.
First, it must be borne in mind that draperies are the keynote. They are ever present and 

their graceful folds are seen in all but the most severely tailored things.
A Second point is softness-a natural outgrowth of the drapery idea. A  gentle, clinging grace is the 

effect that all of the couturiers of the day have striven for. Of how well they have achieved it you 
are the best judge.

The Suits
• *

are perhaps of the greatest general interest 
W e are showing a splendid line of Palmer Suits. 
The suits intended for formal wear—shopping, 
traveling and general usage, are most of them 
quite plain, relying on their clever lines and 
fine material for their beauty, yelvet, is, how
ever, particularly good, especially a touch 
about the collar and cuffs.

As to materials there are, Failles d«laine,V«loursde lain#, 
Faille cords, Bedford cords; Unfinished Serges. Ceosses; Di
agonal Serges and Venetian Clothes.'

The colors best liked are. Burgundy, Wistaria. Terra Cotta, 
Bottle Green. Navy Blue, Taupe. Garnet. Mahogany, Ollve-::^; 
Green and Black. ^

The prices nnge from $15.00 to $48.00 ^

Tha Coats
Among the Palmer Coats are the Wool Bengallnes, Peb

bles de lalne. Wool Corduroys, Wool Eponges, Chinchillas,
tl SergesDuvetines. Velours de lalne. and Diagonal Serges.

Here, also, are found the plush and velvet 
collars, the straight, close-fitting lines and the 
general air oi simplicity that prevades all the 
fashion world. Prices range from $6.50 to $55.

The Dresses
are also of soft silk—charmeuse and crepe de 
Chine are the favorites. W e handle the Fa
mous Lucille Dresses. A  particularly charming
idea is that of fashioning the top of the bodice 
of velvet brocaded chiffon. Pleated coatees are ever so popular. 
The skirts are invariably draped in the most oi%ingl of man
ners. Priced from $15 to $55.

T h e
Briton

' The shoe that uores
against bad weather^ ’

M a d e  of T a n  
Gra i n  Cal fskin,
with a treated rawhide 
inlay between inner and 
outer sole, rendering it 
impervious to water.
Smart and rakish in de
sign, light in weight, 
with a low, broad heel, 
and stamped with all 
the custom qualit’cs 
characteristic of the 
Nettleton Make.

SHOES
We have never before 

shown such,a splendid 
assortment of the Fall 
Styles in Shoes as we 
now have in our shelves.

There’s a comfortable 
F IT  FOR YOU 

in our lines of Steadfast, 
“Star Brand” and Net
tleton Shoes for Men 
and Queen Quality 
Shoes for Women. Cot
ton and Silk hose to 
match every leather.

There’s a lot of style in this new 
model—

And there are a lot of men whi 
will like it.

^'ou will when you see it. 
RICHMOND *^ irS  A  N E T T L E T O N

Flat

R t e t d i n g

InvitHh
EftUit
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Mr. Workingman
Don’t forget that we have a 
complete line of work gloves, 
shirts, overalk, jumpers, etc.
—all fn»’anteed fot beat tarvica.

Plainview Mercantile
w. A. SHOFHER, Manager

Company
i - .
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